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Ambassador Auditorium opens 
By Klaus Rothe and David McKee 

PASADENA- "You've addedajewel to the Crown City," Mayor 
Donald F. Yokaitis of Pasadena remarked to Mr. Herben Armstrong in 
ceremonies immediately preceding the opening of the Ambassador 
Auditorium here April 7. 

The Auditorium doors opened to an invited audience of 1,200, which 
included leaders of the civic, academic and music worlds and visiting 
dignitaries sprinkled througbout ' a large contingent of Worldwide 
Church of Gnd members who were able to attend . 

The Vienna Symphony, fresh from a tour of Russia, highlighted the 
opening with its first American appearance with conductor Carlo Maria 
Giulini . Giulini. universally recognized as one of the world's gneat 
conductors , was appointed music director of tbe symphony just last 
year. 

The symphony ' s opening of the Ambassador Auditorium adds 
another performance to the long list of world premieres and ftrst 
performances in the history of the Vienna Symphony. 

"It is very fining that an auditorium of this type should be inaugurat
ed in this manner ," said Getachew Mekasha, Ethiopia's ambassadorto 
India . 

He was onc among many dignitaries and personal friends of Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong and Ambassador College who attended the 
opening-night performance . 

Other special guests included Bunsei Sato, member of the Japanese 
Diet; Nagendra Singh, justice of the International Coun of Justice in 
The Hague; Dr. Santiago de la Cruz, president of the University of the 
East , Manila; Mrs . de la Cruz, mayorofRizai. Philippines; Dr. Kentaro 
Hayashi , president of the UniverSity ofTokyo; English sculptor David 
Wynne; conductor Henry Mancini; composer Bun Bacharach; Tommy 
Mason , former member of the Los Aogeles Rams football team; Mr. 
Mason's wife , Cathy Rigby , Olympic gymnast; An Gilmore , broad
casting personality , who introduces each World Tomorrow broadcast; 
and numerous representatives of the press . 

jubilant Audlentt 

Following renditions of Beethove n 's "Egmont Overture." 
Stravinsky's Firebird Suite and Brahms' Symphony No . I, which cli
maxed in a standing ovation and an encore of Strauss' '.'Emperor's 
Waitt ," a jubilant audience poured into the main lobby of the Au
ditorium . 

• 'The concen was a very great performance . and this auditorium is a 
tremendous achievement," said Nagendra Singh immediately follow
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TO THE EDITOR 

Fourth Ih0LtlbU 
Than\. you for the: g.rt.aI Job you arc 

doing on the newspaper . Our family real· 
Iy enjoys il . The brethren in our com· 
munit)' like di scussing II , but the laSI issue 
cauKd a buzz o f wuallsfaction. TIus wa.s 
over 8 a~11 Wolverton 's canoon entitled 
" Thud Thoughts . .. 

What IS its pOInr? Th4lt the Church of 
God people ar< a bunch ofboours like the 
world sets us? I hope: 001 ; Ihal would 
hiply offend me: and many. many olhers . 
Especially since the newspaper is read by 
many " outsiders ." 

Or was the point : You bellCf thin~hrec 
limes before gcning a hangover? 

Wcll . lh .. t point would bt ioSl to most; J 
(CClltls in bad taste . 1"ht' brethren 1 know 
have: never had a hangover since corning 
tnlO God' s Church. I know you want to 
know how you.r rudcn feel. I am not 
down on you or Mr. Wolvmon; wcenjoy 
his cartoons and feci Th~ Wo,/dwitk 
N~s is O~ ohM beSt thin,s in the Work . 
BUI al a lirM when the world is looking al 
us wilh magnifying glasses I Ihink our 
conduct needs 10 be above reproach , 
especially in consumpt~n of alcohol, be
caUie we are admonished to be: moderate. 
So why auraVaLe a sore point? 

I hope you' ll accep this in tbc: true 
spirit of con5lnK:tive criticism it is wrinen 
because the good won of your paper 10 

far outweighs anything that might be con· 
)ldcredoffen )lve . llus is but a minormat
ler. But I know you desire to know how 
the readers feel. 

Anyway, keep up the good wort . 
Mrs . Janet Kottke 
8il Sandy, Tex . 

ElpedaUy tIIo pu ..... 
A lillie tirM back I requested that you 

place my name on TIw Worldwwu News 
mailin& lisl - in advlmce of paYrMnt 
whicb I did noc have It the: lime: . You were 
kind enough 10 do so. 

Last month I sent you S5. p., was to 
pay for my subscription and thr resl was 
to be put towards providing someone else 
a • .abKriptioo who does not have the 
money . 

J IlIR now iending yuu S3 mort: so thai 
the Uka subscripten price will be: fully 
covered . In light of the ~aI services you 
aU are performing, I sincerely wish that I 

were In Ihe position 10 loC:nd 5) ,000 . Un· 
fortunalely, Ihl ll cannot be so for the prtll' 
cOl - so please: accept IhlS lI lnolll amoun l 
(S3) for now 

Lo\'e 10 rrad e ver) section of th ili fi ne 
ne wspaper. EspeCiall) enjoy the: Bible: 
puu k s by ViVian Petl ),,IOhn 

Thank )ou for providing a confined 
~rson \I, ith man y pleasurable l/ond re o 
warding hoUrs of reading entertainment 

Such fine r u mples of Goo's people 
recorded in TIw! Worldt'l'ide Nr .... s gh·e a 
man courage to gel up o ne more lime Ihan 
what life IS able 10 knock. him down . It is 
heartrending to see the deep problems and 
insp~ed solUlionS lhest peOple are being 
answered with . 

Sample copies 

Randolph Lane 
Marquclle , Mich ~ 

We received two sample copies ofTM 
Worldwide News that were scnt to' the: 
coworkers. My husband and I have read 
and reread the Iwo copies. It is a very 
informltive papcr and we want to sub· 
scribe: to it. so will enclose: the money 
order for $4 . 

The: Irticles hive cleared up some 
things we have wondered about . We 
knew that sometimes SaIM would Slir up 
" oubie by causil\l doubt and dissatisfac
tion by oW" studies of the Bible. 

We have aJways sent our tithes to Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong and will always do so, 
IS we know he has been eaHed by God, 
and a150 Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong. 

My husband and I want to thank you 
very much for giving usthr opportunity to 
have this wonderful paper in our home, 

Mr.·Mrs . Carrol McOanic:ls 
Kirbyville , Tex . 

SiDe< 1934 
Please aceepc this check and apply 

where you think best. If possible,. would 
like to have TIw WorldwUk New$. I have 
be:en listening to Mr, Armstrong since: 
1934. Very lood. 

L.A. Wyman 
North Platte , Neb. 

Pe_ ..... ,... 
1 really enjoy those little humln

int~st fcatun: Slories, and the life: history 
and little personal glimpses of the minis
ten allo belp 10 k.eep tbc:m in mind , The 
wives ao4 children of the: minister arc 
imponam to me because I f«1 if ibey 
didn't do their ".,. , lhen the minister 
miSht have trouble helping others - it 
would be hard for him to keep his mind on 

A Personal Letter 
from ~ /J d,flt; 
~~~~ Y 

-
Dear Brethren : 

GREETINGS again ! What a week 

we ' ve had ! Yo u' ll be inspired to read 
of the magnificent inaugural of the 
new Audito rium in this issue and to 
see the picturesortheoccasion. high 
lighted by the: visit o f dignitaries 
from many parts of the world . 

The majorit y o f those attending 
werc brethren o f th e C hun . .- h. o f 
cour!'>e. an d mOllt of the members of 
the: h~ad4uaner~ chun . .: hcs were able 
to at1cnd on one o f the three nightll . 
The second ni ghl a lead ing local FM 
radio ' Iat ion br03lkas t the COlin; 

program LIVE, includ ing int c rmi s
~Ion tn lcn lc ~ ~, comments abo ul the 

4U:.IIII ) l) f the bu ilding and cxprell ' 
!<.ion:-. of appreciation to M r . Ann
""rung .md Amba!lsador Collc~c for 
the flnc contri but ion to the cultur ... 1 
nmlrnun u) . 

T he fo lio" ing mornlllg I "en! 
w Jl h m) fathe r to the offices o f Ken 
neth Hahn . c haimlan o f the board 0 1 
~upcrviso rll fo r Lo~ An ge les Co unt y. 
whe re ,"" e \l,ere presented with a 
la rge , hand -leltered commendatio n 
from the entire board of supervisors 
fo r the additio n Amba ll ~ador ha~ 
made to the Cit y o f Pas<Adena and the 
Count y o f Lo.!. Angch:~ in it~ building 
prog ram , the co mpletion o f the mag
mficent ne ,"" Audito rium and the in 
vitatio n o f "," o rld · renowned perfOml
c r~ to the area. 

We were first ushered into it large 
gallery area in a hu¥e public meeting 

room (seating perhaps 1,500 or 
more) , where the business of county 
government was being conducted. 

Supervisor Hahn and the other 
members of the board, including re
tiring Ernest Debs and supervisor 
Baxter Ward , a fomler Los Angeles 
television news commentator, were 
present . listening to a presentation by 
one o f their number concerning the 
~"'yrocketing number of gang mur
ders by youths in the county areas, 
particularly the ~uthwest part o f Los 
Angelc.!.. 

The ~ t 3tc:·~ub~ idized parole pro· 
gr.un W3!\ att acked as ine rtkic nt , un 
producti ve a nd wa~teful. 

Lo c al c iti ze ns appru ac he d the 
m ic ropho nes 10 addresll the board as 
about 1.5 o r 20 assistant s, !'lcc retarie~ 
a nd nc ,"" s me n look no t e~ o n 
) tenogr.tpher' !'llllachinc ll or ran cam 
e ras o r tape: recorders. 

Real Cause 

The proceedin gs were inlc rrupled 
by Cha inna n Hahn whe n he asked 
Mr. Annstro ng and me 10 come to the 
dais and maae the o fficial presenta· 
tio n . Both m} father and I were asked 
to say a few . wo rdll ·10 the e ntire 
group; Mr . Arnb trong ~poke briefl y 
and fo rcibl y o n the real ('aust' o f the 
problem o f yo uth !!ang) and c rime , 
the lack ofa strong FA.MILY lItructure , 
and I added a few wo rds concerning 
the " rc\lolving· door" system of the 
courts and the fact that most youths 
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ot~r people 's problems If hiS own home 
was falhng down around him . 

Mrs. E. V. Thornton 
Prossn-, Wash. 

Rtstoriol dignit) 
I noueed Ihal The Worldwide N~wJ 

somelimes slips 1010 the argot of Ihe 
American provincial press and refers 10 

Mr. Smith , Mi!<.s Jones or Herr Doppel· 
gan ge r a) " Sm ith ," " Joncs" or 
·' Doppclganger .. , 

This world robs the individual of much 
of his dignity . Perhaps Th~ Worldwid~ 
N~ws would help rtSIOrt it by using cour
tesy titles in articles? (Mr .. Miss. , Mrs . . 
Monsieur, etc .) 

Jon Higbed 
App~cross, Australia 

NOle the policy announcenwnl on Ihis 
subject on Ihis poge. 

Two--ftaprtypbt 
We have subscribed The Worldwide 

News since its incep'ion and we thorough
ly appreciate and enjoy the: variely of 
news it contains. It is something I felt the 
need of rilhl from.my time of baptism in 
1961 , and after inquiring as to the: possi
bility o f such a _~blicalion and being told 
it was not possib.e.1 prayed for it i.nstead . 

I hive reid the many requests for 
copies of Dr. (Herman) Hoeh 's 
CO'"INndiwn with deep interest, and I 
would like to offer I solution to the prob
k:m. 1 desired copies of thrse books very 
much, so I borrowed them from the 
church library and I typed my own copies . 
I IlIR iI two-finger typist, so it took two 
borrowings of a month-c:ach duration to 
comple:te Vol. I and one borrowing of a 
month to complete Vol. 11 . 1 warted to a 
schedu}e of20 pages I dlY for four days a 
week . Maybe this solution to the shortage 
of copies may be of interest to others. 

DIrect _ .. 

Joy Bums 
Capella, Ausrralia 

This morning (over channel 4, 
Bloomington, Ind.) at the end of your 
telecut , you said. "Thank you for letting 
me into your home: ... " But I say to you, 
"Thank you for the privilege of having 
you into my home via television!" 
Through the effeclS of viewln& your lCie
cUls these PUI wceb, I feci a cioter 
kiR.$hip to boch you and the most impor
'Int Work! 

May I also say how much r enjoyed and 
applauded your quick -and -ready re -

involved in murder had already been 
arrested many times for seriou s 
crimes. 

h was a unique occasion for both 
my father and for me - to be hon 
ored by the county government dur
ing serious proceedings and to meet 
each member of the board . 

You will read elsewhere in this 
issue of other ell:citing details about 
the opening of the Auditorium . 

Upon·hearing of Ihe incredible de
struction by tornadoes ravaging 
many states recently , 1 immediately 
asked thaI our brethren in the: affected 
areas be contacted 'for infonnation 
concerning their own personal state 
and for any news they could give us 
for the paper and other brethren 
around the world . God's Church is 
truly WORLDWIDE. and no matter 
wher~ some disaster might strike, it 
is a proba bility that so me of our 
brethren might be directly or indirect 
ly invo lved . 

I wa.!. es pec iall y co ncerned that 
an y o f tho3e who had lost homes o r 
propeny (or even lo ved ones, perillh 
the tho ught !) could be contacted to 
offer whate ve r help we could give . 

I'm !\ure all o ur local pasto rs and 
the ir a~.!.istanb are a lready fully in 
fonnt:d. tho ugh . and th e very latest 
word 'We have i ~ published in lhe~ 
pagc~ . A fo llow -up article will co me 
along next time a.!. an y new infonna
lion co mcll in . 

l'm ~ un: we all unitedly feel deep 
s y mpathy for those who went 
through the terrifying experience of 
those vio lent s torms - whether 
brethren within the Church o r those 
witho ut - and I'm equally sure we 
will all want to do all within our 
power to help those who are in any 
way affected . 

Conrerence 

We ' re busily preparing for the 
largtst ministerial conference in the 

sponsc to the: IOter~lew gwel\ )01,1 by PhIl 
Donahue on hiS lIho \l, ! Thert: is no doubt 
In my mind Ihal )ou are on and wo rk with 
the dlKct hn~ 10 our EternaJ God and 
Creator to ac~omphsh His putp.JJoe1 

Mrll. ShU"ie) Oavillo 
Universal. Ind . 

New subscriber 
... Please put my name on the mailing 

list ... I've: facgouen lhe cost .. 
Mr .-Mf$ . Glenn I. B«hto ld 

Tucson, Anz . 

The cost is $4 for a ' tar's subscription , 

Cover to co~er 
Again. thank you and thank you forTM 

Worldwide Ntws , I elgerly devour it from 
cover 10 cover I have yet to pick up a 
paper Ihat didn' t hive a picture or arcicle 
about orby someone I know! Readmg this 
paper reaHy makes me: feel that we are the 
Body of Christ , united and of one mind 
and hear1. It just seemll like one IllJ"le , 
warm family . It liso enables me to pray 
mon: earnc:Slly for and abowthc: Work as 
through the paper I become more in 
formed and aw~ of the many faceLS of 
thal Work and to feel closer to the tnth
ren - brethren t have not yet mel , noc 
ocbc:rwisc: hewd of. 

Kilthy Birdwell 
Renton. Wash . 

Iau .... ed In adlrilln 
I have been a listener (0 TIw World 

Tomorrow broadcast and a reader of The 
Plain Trlllh maaazine forlwo years now. 
Re:cently, I subscribed to The Good News 
masazine, and in it J found mentioned the 
paper of the Worldwide Church of God 
entitled The Worldwide News . 

Though not a rMmbc:r of the World
wide: Church of God, I am very interested 
in the: activities of the Church and would 
like to receive The Worldwide News if 
possible: . I will ,Iadly pay for my sub
ICription if a fee is required . 

Wbo 10 pick 

Don Bus 
Dallas , Tn. 

I wanllO thank you for sending me Till 
Worldwide N~ws . II's so very interc:stin&, 
and J like 10 n:ad your ,. Pcnona.J Letter" 
IDOIt Mel .. ., about your Catber. 

My busbtnd and llislen to you every 
chance we get . You ~ a real nice speak
er. I thank God for your voia: and getting 
this message oul to the: nations. God sure 

history of the World In a preconfer
ence meeting yesterday I approved 
plans for format and agenda and 
asked for additional input from many 
others . 

As I reponed last time, this eon~ 

ferenee will involve more technical 
detail , more workshops , study 
groups , lectures, classes (would you 
believe, even a college· type lesl or 
two - self-graded - and discussion 
period']) and the like than any other in 
history . I hope 10 sec a full booklel
size fonnal agenda prepared well in 
advance _ 

Meanwhile. Me. Wayne Co le and 
o thers on our ministerial coordinat 
ing team, together wilh our head· 
quarters administrative assistants and 
the college theology facully, chaired 
by Mr. Gunar Freibergs . are working 
hard toward correlating and organiz
ing [he many different doctrinal sub
jects which will be discussed, includ
in g " D&R ," tithing , healing, 
c hurc h go ve rnment , mini s te rial 
dut ie s, pa~ to ral adminis tra tion , 
prophecy, elC. , elc . 

Thi ll year, fo r Ihe first time 10 h ill
to ry, we are askin g A. Ll mini sters to 
come in . ThiS includes e ve n local 
e lders NOT IN OUR EMPLO Y, if they 
C.U1 possibly ge t the time o ff from 
the ir jobs. We arc e xpecting in the 
neighborhood o f 500 men , many o f 
who m have "e~'er bee" on the head · 
quarters campus. And an air o f cx
citeme nt and expec tancy i!'l devel op
ing as we near May 6, the opening 
day o f the conference . 

In a length y talk with Mr . Arm
!'llrong yeMerday, we discussed the 
formal' 'dedication " of the Audito
rium , which I believe my father 
wo uld now like to schedule fo r the 
time when ALL THE MINISTRY is 
there , perhaps in our opening plenary 
session inside the Auditorium . 

On about May 9 Mr. Armstrong is 
(_PERSONAL. _71 
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knows who to PICk. . 
Dam Blank 

Hovland . Minn. 

C~to ministers 
Tht Wudd""u/t Ne"' J ... malts U!l 

fee l d oStr to our brct~ren all over lhe 
world We feel closer to the miOisters a.!o 
wr read of the o~~ in the pa~r .. 

Whitr sc:ak 

Annie M. Van 
Amarillo, Tex . 

Tht Wo rld ..... idt Ntws is an u celk:nt 
paper . Informs uS over things happening 
and going on in (Ihe} Church and world. I 
hope it will iO in the Kingdom of God 
enlarged , upanded . in larler. wider 
scale . 

Mr.-Mrs. Adam Kerber 
Calgary , Alta . 

"WN" STYLE CHANGE 

The Worldwide News. ef
fective April 30. will begin 
using the courtesy ti
tle Mr. with men's last 
names. except in sports 
articles. In general. Mr. wi. 
not be used with the full 
name. but will be used in 
second references. For ex· 
ample : John Smith; Mr. 
Smith. The. WN already 
uses Miss and Mrs. when 
printing women's names. 

This change has been 
made for two reasons: (1) 
The new policy will allow for 
greater consistency. since 
in the past the WN has ap
plied the courtesy title only 
to Mr. Armstrong. the minis
try in general and leading 
administrative and execu
tive personnel in the Work; 
(2) overseas brethren. un
familiar with standard Amer
icannews~rstyle. wem 
critical of the miSSing Mr.s. 

The New York Times and 
the WBlI Street JournBl. two 
leading American papers. 
also use Mr. in secondary 
references, so we are not 
alone in our policy. 
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UNDER CONSTRUC11ON - Not 100 long ago the Auditorium, above, w. just a steel skeleton rising on the Pasadena skyline. Righi photo 
shows, from left to right, lyon "Frenchy" Duchesne, Ambassador 
College's registered inspector of the Audrtorium: Joe Bauer, Auditorium 
manager: Herbert W. Armstrong: and Adli Muhladi, director of the Asian 
Studies Department on the Bricket Wood campus, looking over floor 
~. . . 
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Around~the-clock volunteer help 
makes Auditorium open on time 

By Da.1eI McK.., 
PASADENA - The story of the 

Ambassador Auditorium, from the 
moment of groundtreaking, Jan. 2, 
1972. 10 the official inaugural cere
monies. April? 1974, has been onc 
which includes myriad personaJities 
and innumerable details . 

"There have been incredible diffi
culties involved in the opening." 
said Joe Bauer. manager of the Audi
torium . " It has been nece~sary for 
people to work day and night as well 
as weekends; students and employ
ees have donated a rremendous num
ber of hour.; . " 

DifflCulties included the adminis
tration of a by-invililtion-only policy 
for a!lendance of the Vienna Sym
phony concerts . R.S. V,P. inv ita 
tions were sent out for all three 
nights , and tickets wert' then sent to 
those responding in the affirmative . 

Anicles appearing in me Los An
geles Tim~s. the Pasadena Slar 
News, the Hollywood R~porter and 
Olher publications spurred many of 
the more than 9,000 who requested 
tickets throogh the mail and over the 
phone. 

In recent weeks Auditorium offic
es have reverberated with the in
cessant ringing of telephones . 

Details - including design and 
production of programs, brochures 
and maps detailing the route to Am
bassador College; arranging for un
leavened hors d'oeuvres; and myriad 
other o rganizational particulars 
which came up every day and every 
minute . according to Mr. Bauer
made the final momel)ts of prepara
tion a bit tense. 

Valet parking . involving 100 stu
dents , employees and Imperial High 
School students. was provided for 
the VIPs. 

More than 150 Ambassador stu
dents and employees were also in
volved in ushering for the perfor
mance and in serving during the 
reception which followed each 
night's performance. 

Quite. HassIo 

Construction inside the Auditori
um " has been quite a hassle." said 
Earl E . Smith, campus architect. 
" But," be added with a laugh, "it's 
been a fun kind of hassle . " 

WOWI-Jim Thomh~l, assiSiantto Gamer Ted Atmalrong, looks, along 
will hie I0I'l, Ina IIIe IabIl¥ GIllie AudbIurn .. opering day nurs. 
1I'I1I*I by KlaUi Rothe) 

Why a hassle? 
"Time." he said quickly . 
Last-minute odds and ends slowed' 

the work. The biggest problem in that 
regard, according to Mr. Smith, was 
the onyx which covers the walls of 
the lobby . The late arrival of Turkish 
stone for the front of the building.was 
a problem , as was also the arrangmJ 
and matching of the squares of slone. 

Smaller worries - such 3S half a 
dozen too few seat numbers and the 
nonarrival of a bronze letter for an 
inscription on the wall of the main 
lobby - also made matter!) difficult . 

The missing lener was supplied by 
an employee who handmade one out 
of brass . 

" It's nice to have such talented 
people around," said Mr. Smith. 
"Only I know which letter it is." 

The carpet for the main lobby had 
been completed in the week preced
ing the concerts . and the vacuuming 
and polishing continued feverishly 
through the final available m.inutes. 

Looked Impossible 

Work on the mall and landscape 
surrounding the Auditorium began in 
February . 

"On paper the proj~ct looked im· 
possible to achieve ," said Ellis La

-Ravia , director of the co llege' s Gen
eral Services Department, which in
cludes the Landscaping and Cus
todiaJ departments. 

Many changes had to be made in 
the area . Old sidewalks were re
moved; soil level was raised (requir
ing about 1.200 cubic yards of top
soil, most of which was obtained free 
of charge from a local freeway site) . 
Four hundreds cubic yards of com· 
post and four tons of organic fertiliz
er were spread as well. 

About 9),000 square feet of sod 
was laid; over 90 trees were planted; 
2'h miles of irrigation pipe and four 
miles of sprinkler-contro l wire were 
used . 

In addition, over 800 shrubs and 
450 azaleas were planted . 

Mr. Herbert Annstrong personally 
inspected the landscaping frequently 
and helped determine the conlour of 
the lawns and position of many ofthe 
trees . 

. ' It was a crash pro gram. .. said 
Mr. LaRavia. . ' Though it seemed 
impossible. due to the long hours and 
volunteer help it was finished on 
time." 

The weather, "w hich could have 
been disastrous, .. said Mr. LaRavia , 
worked in our favor. We got the rain 
we needed, yet it came on weekends 
and at night and didn 'r slow us down 
too much at aU." 

And ... it all got done . 

3 

LAYING THE CARPET - Workmen labor feverishly before the opening 
of the Auditorium 10 pullhe IInieIIing toucNe on .. buiItIIng. including 
laying carpet, above and below. 
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TRAIL OF DESTRUCTION -AresidEintial section 01 Xenia, Ohio, is in ruins. [Photo by Jerry Gentry] 

Members protected from killer tornadoes 
It may never be known exactly 

how many live~ were lost , and it will 
be monlh~ before the total financial 
loss can be calculated. but one thing 
is certain : The tornadoe:, which 
llWCpl frum Alabuma Iu Ontario April 
3 were..: the mOM devastating and de 
structive o f any that have hillhe U .S . 
since 1925 . when twisters killed 689 
people . 

At press time. close to 4(X) people 
were koown dead and property dam
age was estimated al close to $575 
million . 

Newspapers and magazines 
throughout the country have pub
lished numerous personal stories of 
people whose homes were totally de
stroyed or. worse yet. had close rela
tives killed by the twisters . 

Incredibly . no members of God 's 
Church have losl their lives or been 
severely injured as far as can be de· 
tennined , though members lived in 
some of the hardest · hit areas . 

The Worldwide News has many 
personal accounts from members 
telling how they were miraculously 
spared from disaster . 

Following are some of those per· 
sonal accounts compiled from mem
bers throughout " Tornado Alley. " 

By Mark Robinson 
XENIA , Ohio - "1 was sitting at 

a restaurdnt having a cup of tea when 
the waitresses began to holler and 
scream, running through the res· 
taurant. They were telling everyone 
to get into the basement because a 
to rnado was coming. 

"Personall y, I didn ' t think it was 
all that dangerous and continued to 
talk to another contractor. We 
walked outside and began to notice 
small tornadoes in the area and a ho i· 
low place coming down from the 
'ky o 

"Suddenly , this thing rose up out 
of a housing project. It looked lik~ a 
giant windslonn about the size ofhaJf 
of the city . It had chunks of houses 
and anything you could imagine 
twisting around in the air. 

" So I ran toward my truck and 
sped to my house as fast as I could 
and parked in an alley . I ran in and 
told my kids to get into the basement 
because a tornado was coming. 

. 'They didn't believe me, so I told 
them again . We ran into the base
ment and about 30 seconds later we 
began to hear a noise like a B52 
shuddering at 100 percent power just 
prior to takeoff. The whole house 
was quaking and clattering - just 
unbelievable . The whole world was 
~haki ng and we could begin to hear 
the house falling apart . 

"Then 1 began to pray. and the 

thing lifted immediate ly and left the 
area . I wal ked out and stood in an 
open ~pacc and saw the whole city 
destroyed. s tacked e-ve rywhere. 
worse damage than a bomb could 
cause 

So relived D.C . Combs, Dayton , 
Ohio , (burch member. concerning 
the killer tornado that passed thro\;lgh 
hi s ho metown here Wednesday , 
April 3. 

In what has been billed as the 
worst natural disaster in Ohio s ince a 
19 t3 flood that destroyed Dayton, 
the tornado was responsible for 30 
deaths, hundreds of injuries, more 
than 300 destroyed houses and many 
millions of dollars' ·worth of damage . 

More than 50 percent of the city 
was destroyed, and many people :m 
still missing . 

Watching a Tornado 

Steve Wyke of Xenia, also a 
member of the Dayton church, was at 
work on the afternoon the tornado 
hit. About 5 p.m. he was warned that 
a tornado was approaching. 

Wyke , along with Bob Bull and 
Bob McCaughey. two members who 
wdrk with Wyke , acrually watched 
the funnel form ", 

They fled for an apartment build· 
ing and from there watched the tor
nado knock down power lines , tele · 

phone poles and everything in its 
path . 

Wykc called his wife and warned 
her to take cover . Then the men wit· 
nessed extremely high winds and 
driving rain . They saw two large 
heavy steel garbage hampers blown 
around like cardboard and a Ford 
Mustang bo unced o n its tai l . 
whipped back and forth with the high 
wind . 

As soon as the tornado passed and 
the high wind subsided . Wyke drove 
to hi s house along with McCaughey 
and Bijll . 

Wyke was greeted at hi s front yard 
by his unhanned wife and child. His 
house suffered minimal damage -
on Iy a small section was blown off
yet only four houses down, all the 
homes were flattened for several 
hundred yards . 

Many of the homes on the o ther 
side of the Wyke home were severely 
damaged, but the Wyke home was 
relatively unhanned. 

After aniving at the scene of the 
to rnado destruction, W y ke , 
McCaughe y and Bull began to ad· 
minister first aid to tornado victims 
and freed a young girl trapped in the 
wreckage of a house . 

Wyke said many people were just 
walking around in a daze, nol really 
knowing what had happened . 

Mn. . Lloyd Baker. abo a Church 
member from here. watched from her 
basemt!nt window as a tornado came 
right up to her propeny line . traveled 
along it and then veered up and on to 
the north. leaving the Baker prope:ny 
with on ly a few c racked windows. 

At the time. her husband was at 
work in a supennarket where the roof 
was blown off. He was unhun . 

Later in the same evening. Dale 
Dakin , a Church member in 
Waynesvi lle . a bout eight miles 
southwest of here , was on his porch 
when he saw fwo tornadoes coming 
straight for his OOu:,c . He went inside 
and prolyed that he and his family 
might be protected. When he went 
back outside , the tornadoes had dis· 
appe:md. 

Canceled Checks 

At last count, over 300 houses had 
been destroyed here . Hundreds of 
others had been damaged due to high 
winds and debris . According to some 
repons. canceled checks belonging 
to p.:ople in Xenia floated down as 
far away as Cleveland. Ohio, 160 
miles from here. 

One Church member in Spring· 
field, Ohio , had a canoe land in his 
front yard. 

On the day of the tornado a 
Is.. TORNADOES, pop 51 

ONE OFTHE FORTUNATE - Dayton, Ohio, Church member D.C. Combs stands in lront 01 
his home in Xenia. Though the rented home was severely damaged, all the Combs property 
was insured, and his furniture was salvageable. [Photo by Mark Robinson] 

PROOF OF PROTECnON - Only lour houses away, tornadoes cut a swath, leveling the 
area, but here Dayton member Steve Wyke points out his home was virtually untouched 
except lor some missing shingles and a lew bro~en windows. [Photo by Mark Robinson] 
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member from he", thought he saw • 
body floating down out of the air. It 
rumcd out to be a large stuffed teddy 
bear. 

Wyke, wbo had been in Vietnam 
for several years, SIlled thAI in all of 
the bombed cities he had secn, he had 
never secn deSlruCtion like he wu 
seeing' in Xenia. 

The destntclion caused by lbe lor· 
nado was beyond belief. But what 
was even more fantastic was the way 
God protected the Church people 
during the disaster. No members or 
ony families of members We'" lUlled 
or hun in any way . 

All of their homes were supernal· 
urally spared destruction, neepc the. 
Combs home, whicb was reared. Ev· 
erything the Combscs 1001 was fully 
insured. and be was the only one in 
his area who couJd sal vage his fwni· 
lure. 

All of the Chwch people' sprayers 
were answered. and everyone was 
protected. 

Daylon ministers Jim Chapman 
and Gene Watkins loured the city and 
said it was hard 10 believe that no one 
was seriously injured. 

The rebuilding of Xenia, wbicb 
could take three to five years. has 
now begun . Area citizens resp:mdcd 
to the tragedy in a very heartwarming 
manner. donating food. clothing. 
blood and money . 

Offers of help poured in from 
Church brethren allover - from 
Columbus, Ohio, Indianapolis, Ind., 
St. Louis, Mo .• and even as far away 
as Santa Barbara, Calif. 

LAFA YEITE, Ind. - Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Houp! of the chwch 
here had to go into Monticello , Ind. , 
to get things ready for the recent Holy 
Days . 

" We had cJeaning 10 get done." 
recounted Mr. Houpt . " My wife said 
let's go 10 the MonticciIoCIeIlOClS; I 
said no, let's go Pecrless. 

" The Monticello Cleaners disap
peared in the storm. 

" We were going to the drugstore 
downtown which disappeared in the 
slonn. 

" We were going to get the car 
serviced. I said kt's get something to 
eat before we do anything~ my wife 
said let's go to the Burger Chef 
downtown. 

.. ( said no. I wanl 10 go to the 
Frosty Way out on the west 
side . 

"Downtown was just about com
pletely demolished. We were SCTved 
in OUf car at the drive-in and the tOf

nado hit. It rock.ed our car and boards 
and limbs were flying through tbe 
air . After it was over , the large trees 
across the street were lying like ten
pins. The garage we were going to 
was nattened. Out Father in heaven 
had His hand on the wheel of our car 
that night. " 

Mrs. Jessie Wilson of Rock.ville , 
Ind., a member of lhe church here, 
told about a simuhaneous hailstonn 
and earthquake in her area: 

. 'The hailstonn Slruck in our area 
about 5:45 p .m . during tornado 
warnings and watches . Our 
13-year-old son was in the woods 
mushroom hunting and ran all the 
way to the house . 

" Our l7·year-old son look refuge 
in the shed . 1bc hail was the: size of 
baseballs . and when we looked at the 
field across the road it looked like a 
f1Cld of Easter eggs. 

.. Some were embedded in the 
ground two inches. 

" We had no damage. but some In 

the area weren't as fo rtunate . An 
earthquake struck at 6:05 p.m. and 
the hills by our house skipped like 
lambs. it seemed. " 

Mrs. Mary Conelyou of Urbana, 
III . . heard on the radio it news ~port 
that a tornado was headed straight for 
Monticello. Ind .• a town in which are 
many members. II came 10 and com
pletely divertC'd around it . The radio 

announcer said it was a ··miraculous 
occunenct. ,. _ 

Mr. Bob Persky, minister in the 
church here, after talking with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Houston of Lafay. 
ette , said thai " Mrs. HouSlon and her 
1011 were in Monticello making de
liveries of some of the furniture they 
had prepared for people. They went 
right on into the little town of Mon
ticello and into a real bad storm . 
But they didn' t know at first it was a 
tornado. 

"They looked out the left side of 
their pickup truck and right across the 
Slreel, a haifa block way. They saw a 
tree bend almost 10 the ground. 

"Then the truck began to shake 
and they realized, 'Look, this thing 
cao blow over: They still didn ' t 
know what: was happening, so they 
figured thai right after the next light· 
ning strike they would run to the 
other side of the street and sec if they 
couAdn't get inlo an apartment. 

"So as soon as the lightning struck 
they rushed over to the apanmcnt , 
looked back aI their pickup truck and 
saw it had disappeared. 

"They knocked on the door and 
the woman immediately let them in 
and at thai time they said the pres"'''' 
was SO great thai they had 10 put their 
hands over their ears. 

"The IOmado was literally on the 
other side of the street . 

"The woman immediately let 
them inside the apartment and they 
no sooner had shut the door when the 
roof blew off of thai apanmcnt and 
the place next to them blew away. 

.. And then it was allover. In a 
matt<:r of seconds they came back 
outside and they couldn't believe the 
dcvasution in Monticello, Ind." 

LOUISVlu.E, Ky . - Wednes· 
day, April 3, 1974 , has been called 
"probably lhe most tragic day in the 
hiSlory of Ken lucky" by Kentucky ' s 
Gov. Wendell H. Ford. 

According to Mr. Bill Roberts, as
sociate pastor of the church here: 
"The death toll for Kentucky is 
placed at 72. and bodies arc still 
being found in the rubble of what was 
once homes and businesses." 

Earlyeslimates placed Kentucky 's 
financial loss aI S8U million. 

The Louisville area was hard hit by 
the tornadoes, which touched down 
in the city about 4:30 p.m. 

Ten people were killed and 914 
homes destroyed or seve",ly dam· 
aged . 

The city waterworks was hit , so 
many areas of the city were totally 
without water. 

Electrical substations were 
knocked out, so parts of the city were 
blacked out for a few hours , and 
some areas will be without electrical 
service: for a week or more . 

Many of the brethren in the local 
church were right in the disaster 
areas, according to Mr. Roberts, but 
none: of the brethren suffered any 
bodily injury or any serious property 
damage. 

0IIe 00 RJabt, One OD Left 

Walter Smith Jr., a member of the 
church here who lives in Elizabeth
town, Ky .• reported: 

" In (he recent stonns that devas
tated parts of Kentucky, a tornado 
touched down and crossed parts of 
my fann in the Elizabethtown, Ky ., 
area. 

" My family escaped injury and 
only a few window panes were 
broken as a massive 10m ado de
stroyC'd my brother' s home just to the 
left of my house . 

.. A smaller offshoot of the lomado 
went to the right of my house . tearing 
down buildings and doing consider
able damage to a ho use of my 
neighbor's on the right side of my 
home . Hailstones the size of softballs 
came crashing down as the stonn 
passed over, breaking out windows 
in the car siuing beside mine . But my 
car was not damaged at all . 

" God certainly spared the lives of 
my family and those who were in my 
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house , leaving only small damage to 
my propeny as the tornadoes roared 
by , one on the right , one on the left, 
leaving mass destruction behind." 

Loud Nolle 

l.cc Wingham of Madison, Ind .. 
also a member of the Louisville 
church, said: 

·'My experience during the tor
nado of April 3 was , to say the least , 
miraculous. I was getting ~ady to 
clock OUI and leave work at 3:57 p.m. 
We had noticed a loud noise on the 
roof of the factory that sounded like a 
loud thunderstonn, so I ran outside 
and picked up some hailstones tbe 
size of baseball • . 

" We saw wood flying through the 
air. Every building in the line of our 
factory was completely demolished, 
yet we didn't realize it until after-
wards. . 

•• Just as the tornado got to our 
factory, it turned . Everyone was 
scared beyond belief. I am the only 
one that anends God' s Church, yet 
our factory was saved. I thank God 
that I am alive to tell this." 

Six grateful teenagers of tbe 
Louisville chwch (Karen Lee and 
Carnillia, Kiny, Timmy, Terry and 
Toby Shipman - sons and daughlers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion l.cc ond Mr. 
and Mrs. Glco Shipman) anending 
school at NoIIh Harrison School, 10-

DISASTER AREA - Shown here 
81'8 several seeMS of deslruction 
In Xenia. Above: This photo was 
taken only seven or eight houses 
away from lhe home of Steve 
Wyke, whose home was spared. 
Right: Some five or six American 
flags were seen flying in one 
neighborhood soon after the tor· 
nadoes slruck. A newspaper 
pholographer on lhe scene said 
the flags were a "patriolic display 
lhat the victims' spirits were not 
broken." Steve Wyke stands by 
one of the flags. Below: These 
wrecked cars, in lhe par1ling lot of 
a supennar1let a block away from 
Church member D.C . Combs' 
home, were no obslacle in a 
twisler's palh. A child on the 
scene said he saw a dead woman 
in the back seat of the car on the 
right. (Photo by Mark Robinson] 

cated in southern Indiana, were 
miraculously protected from injury 
when a tornado was beading direcUy 
for the school. 
' The tornado changed its course 

and touched down instead on a 
neighboring school , injuring six .SIU · 
dents and doing major structural 
damage 10 the building. 

But the tornado came so close thal 
some ofthe students were able to sec 
debris rotaling in the tornado's fun· 
nel. 

The only damage to the Nonh Har· 
rison School was a few broken win
dow panes and damage 10 a small pan 
of the roof. 

CINCINNA n, Ohio - Northern 
Kentucky. near here, suffered severe 
damage, but again God' s people 
were protected, repons Mr. Ray 
Meyer, pastor of the South church 
here and the Louisville, Ky. , 
chwch. 

The paths of two tornadoes 
crossed in the backyard of Mr. and 
M... Stan Meyer, members from 
Burlington , Ky. 

Meyer said: " Wednesday, April 
3, Slaned out as an average day but 
had a frightening and dramatic end
ing. It rained moSl of the day, and 
about S p.m. bail swted falling . The 
size of the bail was abouI 2~ inches 
in diameter. 
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"We began to gel concerned. 
especially when we heanI thai. tor· 
nado was headin, our w.y . We 
warned our aeigbbors..t then went 
dowa into !he t.cIryIod II> -.:II. . . 

" The wind was blow.., very hard 
and we saw these ligbl·!RY clouds 
rolling togelher in a r..-t-shaped 
thing coming down ripl over us. 
There was a terrible .- lilr.e a jet 
plane. 

"We ran into the ............ ond We 
lay down on tbe IJoor wO our Iwo 
children, and all of us .-fervently 
prayin, for God's pcooection . 

"I looked up IIuouP a window 
and saw debris bIowiag all around. II 
passed in juSl a rew .......... 

"Our shed, aboul 2110 feel from 
the house , was destroyed. 

"Our n~jghbon' bomes were 
damaged and some co_plc.ely 
wiped out. 

"Later we ~amcd there was a lor
nado comiDg directly lOWards our 
house. 

•• Another tornado approached 
from a right angle and _ the first 
tornado right in our bockyard. 

"And then both to_s by· 
passed our house 10 the SOUlheast, 
destroying everything i. tbcir paths. 

. "Trees were uprooaed, 1hings 
were thrown around in our bouse. but 
noIhing was brokeD. We know God 
intervenedtouvcusaadourbome. " 



ENDING AND BEGINNING -Freshman Ron Be~in finishes a leg 01 the 
24-hour relay and passes the baton off to junior Dave Link. Be~in and 
Link were jusllwo 01 Ihe men on a team thaI sel a Texas state record for 
lhe endurance tes!. )pholo by Soon Massi 

Faculty jobs offered 
PASADENA - Dr. Michad P. 

Gennano . dean of faculty of the 
campu ), ht:rc, ha~ announced me fo l
luwmg faculty openings for the fall 
~mcster , 1974 . 

Anyone interested ),hould send a 
rt:sume and piacemenl malr.:riais 10 

Dr. Michael P . Germano. Dean of 
Faculty . Ambassador College. Pasa
dena. Calif. , 91123 . 

Accounting - Competence in 
managenaJ accoun ting and aCl.:ount· 
ing syMcm~ . Ph.D. or D .B.A. pre· 
fem:d; M.B.A. -CPA with h:aching 
experience con~idcred . 

BusineS5~conomics - Cumpe. 
ten<.'c in finance or management and 
economIC~ . Ph.D. required . 

Chemistry - Specialization in 
organic 'chemistry prefelTCd. Ph .D. 
required. 

Biological sciences - Specializa
tion in microbiology andlor inverte· 

brate z.oology. Ph .D . required . 
French - To teach intennediate 

languagt: courses. M.A. (plus) or 
doctorJ.te. 

Speedl - Two positions. one in 
voice and diction and oral interpreta. 
tion of literature and lhe other in 
speech correction. Both should be in
terested and competent in teaching 
fundamenta ls of communication . 
Doctorate preferred; will consider 
M.A. (plus) with experience. 

Libn.ry - Competence in tech· 
nical processing . Doctorate pre· 
ferred; will consider M.L.S. and ex· 
perience. 
Mu~c - To develop and direct 

concert band. teach woodwinds. 
coach brass, oversee groups. M.A. 
(plus), recent experience and know I· 
edge of pops and strings desirable. 

Salary and rank of each position 
are dependent upon Qualifications. 
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National and state records fall 
to college runners in 24-hour relay 

By James Worthen 
BIG SANDY - Two trJck rec

ords, one a national record and the 
other a Texas record. fell during a 
24-hour re lay on the Ambassador 
College track here March 31. 

The objeclive ofa 24·hour relay is 
for a team of two to 10 runners to 
cover as much ground as possible in a 
24-hour lime period . Each runner on 
the team runs one mile on a 44O-yard 
track and then hands off to the next 
team member. who runs his mile . 

Sho uld a runner miss his tum for 
any reason , he . must drop out of the 
competi tion and the relay continues 
without him . 

The rclay began al 8 p.m. Satur
day. March 30, and cnded 8 p .m. the 
next day . 

Each runner 's tum to run one mile 
came up approximately every 50 
minute:, . 

The group of Ambassador women 
smashed the nalional women's rec· 
ord in Iheir eight-member learn effort 
by logging 165')\ miles in 24 hours to 
break the o ld U.S. record of 110\4 
miles. 

The mens learn, consisling of 10 
members, broke the old Texa~ Slale 
men's record for a lQ..man team by 
covering 255 miles 990 yards. The 
old record was 247 miles 398 yards. 

The Ambassador teams were not 
without adversity in their Quest to 
crCtck the existing reco rds. The 
women's team lost two runners two 
thirds of the way through the day and 
had to run the rest of the race with 
on ly six team members . 

One of the runners on the men 's 
team suffered a pinched nerve in his 
hip and had to stop running . 

The weather was also an antag· 
onist . Mid·90-degree temperatures 
wilted the runners , while wind gusls 
of up to 25 mi les per hour slowed 
their pace . 

The Amba~sador women's team , 
which broke the national record by 
55 miles , was made up of Elaine 
McMillan, Rose Anna Willhoi te, 
Dollie Strnad , Malvina Kardo),. Eve· 
Iyn Wilson . Darlene Us~ery. BarbarJ. 
Pawlowski and Karon Martz . 

The women had actually broken 
Ihe record by about 10:30 Sunday 

morning. By noon Ihey had run 123 
miles . well over. the previous record . 

However, two of the original eigh t 
women had dropped oUI because of 
injuries and fatigue. . 

Women's relay coach Paul 
Alexander decided to have the wom
en eat lunch and take a nap for about 
two hours . 

The women responded beautifully 
when they began running again and 
pi led up ou(slanding mileage . 

The men's team , consisting of 
Wayne Janes . Terry Kennebeck, 
Ron Berlin , Dave Link . John War
ren. Jim Todd, Pete Leschak , Don 
Smith, Larry Moluf and Dave Sut· 
lon, had to compensa te for one 
runner's injury to beat the state rec· 
ord. The record finally fell about 
7: 10 Sunday evening. 

The records were con tirrned by 
Rumlu's World magazine of Moun
tain Vic:w , Calif .. which officially 
keeps records of the 24-hour relay . 

College track coach AlVin Hic~ s 
commented that Ambas~ador hope~ 

to make the 24-hour relay an annual 
eveO! . 

CATNAPPING - Freslvnan Julian Gehman catches 40 winks under a rest tent, trying to salvage a little strength 
before beginning another mile in the relay. IPhoto by Scott Mossl 

Summer-school students selected Deborah Hendrix, Little Rock , 
Ark.; Marlene Denise Hill , Haxtun, 
Colo.; Shirley Hunter , Atlanta, 
Calif.; Stephanie Hunter. EJ Paso, 
Tex.; Laura Jacobs , Smolan, Kan.; 
Jane Jenk.ins, Bush. La .; Helen Jen ~ 

nings, San Antonio. Tex .; Jelena 
Jones, Grovespring, Mo . 

Roseville, Mich .; Vicki Moore, 
Knoxvi lle. Tenn .; Cynlhia Muller , 
Houston , Tell .; Bonnie Pearce. Mor· 
gan Cily , La. BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 

College Admi~l!oions Office here has 
released the name!. of the following 
114 appJtcants who have been etC

cepled to this cam pus' summer· 
school program . 

Canadian students will be attend
ing the summer program on a visitor 
basis and will not receive official 
credit because of present Texas 
immigrdtion laws . 

Single men - Richard Andrews 
Jr.. Marshall , Mich .; Gi lbert Back
fisch, Zalma, Mo .; Peter Beale. 
Nonh Reading , Mass .; Cunis Blake. 
Fayetteville. N.C.; Roman Borek , 
Bergenfield , N.J .; Raymond Cotti , 
Naguabo. Puerto Rico; Robert 
Davis. Hutchins. Tex . 

Raymond Diener Jr.. Champaign . 
III .; Arnold Dorsey , Chesapeake, 
W . Va . ; John DuBry, Longview, 
Tex .; Philip Edwards. Okmulgee, 
Okla .; Michael Feist, Pipestone. 
Mich. ; Bradford Reming, Oroville, 
Calif .; Michael Foster, Natchez , 
Miss . 

John Foy Jr. , Newark , N.J .; Wal· 
ter Golden, Clinton, Tenn .; Travis 
Grimes, San Bruno, Calif.; Carlos 
Gutierrez , San Francisco, Calif.; 
Alpheus Hall , Austin, Tex.; Thomas 

Hanson, Evansville . Ind.; William 
Hesser, San Bernardino. Calif. 

Moses Jones, Compton, CaJif.; 
Harley Lapp, Harleysville , Pa .; Dan· 
iel Kallies, Simi Valley, Calif. ; Er-· 
nest Lawrence Jr . . Mount Airy , 
N.C.; Michael Lynch , Pine Bluff, 
Ark .; Dale Machi , Alladena, Calif.;. 
WWiam Noack Jr., South Pasadena, 
Calif. 

James Owens . Anchorage , 
Alaska; Don Parker. Memphis, 
Tenn .; Donald Pavlik , Rochester , 
N.Y.; David Perino, Von Ormy, 
Tex .; Dwight Phelps, Marengo. 
Ohio; Randal Rebbe, Spearfish, 
S .D.; Rodney Reinchuck, Kingston, 
On!. 

Sleven Repp , Spokane. Wash .; 
Stephen Ric hard son , Pasadena , 
Calif. ; William Richardson, Chan· 
dler, Ariz .; Willard Roelofs, Cal
gary, Alta. ; Samuel Simms /U, Gar· 
land. Tex .; James Slc.oufis, Dover, 
N.J .: Keilh Slough, Kannapolis , 
N.C.; Michael Torode, Union Lake, 
Mich.; Harry lola, New Kensing· 
ton, Pa. 

Mlirried men - Peter Bissenger. 
San Jose , Calif.; Gordon Graham, 
Edmonlon, Alta .; Rod Martin , Tam· 
po, Fla.; Kenneth Pritt , Pasadena, 

Calif.; Edmund Smith , Big Sandy, 
Tex. .; Harry Sneider, Pasadena, 
Calif. 

Siogle .. 0 .... 0 - Debra Bailey, 
Scottsdale , Ariz .; Deborah Beaver , 
Wheeling, W. Va.; Deborah Bretz, 
Carlisle, Ky .; Juna Broadwaler, 
Chippewa Lake , Ohio; Chrisrine 
Brownson, Santa Rosa , Calif.; Linda 
Campbell, Springfield , Mo.; Juli
anne Christensen , Lakeville. Minn. 

Virginia Collie , Ashland , Va .; 
ManhaCorbitt , Blain , Tenn .; Sandra 
Crim, Chicago, UI .; PaulaCummins, 
Mount Vernon, Ky.; Nancy Dark , 
Arlingto n, Tex .; Mina DeGennaro. 
Downsview, Ont.; Leona Denbow, 
Concord, N.H. 

Susan Marie Douglas. Lebanon, 
Mo.; Vicki Elser, Wooster, Ohio; 
Tamara Engstrom, Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio; ~ah Farnsworth , Springdale , 
Ark .; Deborah Forres ter . Parkin . 
Ark.; Theresa Frazier. Saline, Va.; 
Idella Gordon , Houston. Tex . 

Joyce Graham , Kalispell , Mont. ; 
Victoria Graham . Ewing, Va.; Dele· 
ta Gurley, Rockman, GI .; Sue Guss, 
Troy , Va.; Marcella Halper, Pis· 
calaway, N.J .; Velda Hatch. San 
Jose, Calif. ; Diane Heath, Pasadena, 
Qolif. 

Shirley Keirn . Dululh. Minn .; 
Joan Kessler, Williamsburg. W. Va.; 
Karen Kilpatrick, Grifton , N.C.; 
Rita Kloss, Austin. Tex.; Pa!.-icia 
Kurr. Pocono Pines, Pa.; Michele 
Lina, Duluth. Minn. ; Sherry Lind· 
sey, Garland, Te • . 

Juanita Lujan, Lemitar, N.M .; 
Deborah Manin, Monroe, La.; Sarah 
Mason , Onancock , Va.; Karen Mil· 
ler , Hialeah, Ra .; Klare Molnar, 

Janis Pinman, Dallas, Tex .; Mar
leen Pittman, Dallas, Te • . ; Mau",en 
Pittman, Dallas, Tex .; Kaye Prather. 
Selma, Calif.; Darlene Reed , Brook· 
ville, Ind .; Crystal Schellenger , 
Wichita , Kan. 

Katherine Shuster. Concord, 
N.H.; Scarlet Smith. Oldtown, Ky .; 
Vickie SUlherland. Green Briar. 
Tenn.; Patricia Torkelson. Seanle. 
Wash .; Joan Tovsen. Anchorage. 
Alaska; Ka",n I",ne Weber , Wheat· 
land. Wyo .; DeAnn Wendt, Pasa
dena, Calif. ; Katie Yoder. Plain 
CilY, Ohio. 

ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE 
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

If you are interested in applying to the Big Sandy 
campus for the 1974-75 school year, please note the 
following deadlines: 

Applications must be requested by June 1, 1974, 
from the Admissions Office, Ambassador College, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755. 

Applications must be submitted by July 1, 1974, to 
the Admissions Office, 



Monday, April 16, 1974 

A Personal LeUer 

:;:'ifl#f 
(Continued from ...... 2' 

slated to ~aye once again for Manila, 
Philippines. where arrangements 
will be once more made for his up
coming personal appeuance before a 
large crowd, sporuortd by 1M goy. 
emlMnt, as he has explained in his 
leners to you brethren. 

I hope you all really enjoyed 
• 'looking over our shoulders" into 
TM BuJl<tin recently! I know you're 
probably "oye·sore" from reading 
so much - but I haye cenainly felt 
there has been a need, as never be
fore , for you brethren to be truly 
INfORMED about the Work and all 
that is happening. 

Thank God for His wonderful 
mercy and deliverance; we arc busily 
DOING THE WORK once more, with all 
systems GO and most of the terrible 
problems of late behind us. Some of 
our brethren have stumbled or fallen; 
the majority have stood flOllly rooted 
in faith , solidly loyal and finnly ded· 
leated 10 fmishing the great conunis
sion we have been given. 

I have been busier than ever before 
in my life. it seems, and 24 hoursjusl 
aren'l enough in onc day . But this 
work IS my life , and I've gOI no com
plaints coming - just thanksgiving 
for Christ's calling and the great and 
satisfying rewards He gives for serv
ing Him, preaching His Gospel of 
His soon-coming government to 
RULE this earth with a rod of iron -
whether .it means writing to yo u 
brethren, preaching each Sabbath, 
doing the radio programs (I've been 
doing more radio lately , because of 
temporary technical changes in the 
TV studios so that taping ofthe OpeD
ing of the Auditorium could be pos
sible) and the television programs or 
ll)'ing to find lime to write anicles for 
our magazines. 

1 k.now ALL God' s people are~ 

equally busy - whether in their own 
jobs and in their own family lives, 
spending time in Bible study and 
deep . earnest PRAYER for God 's 
Work and their friends and brethren 
around the wo rld , or busy with 
church acti vities, etc. 

With our many recent pastoral re 
assignments, I know thousands of 
you brethren are getting acquainted 
with a new pastor; others are disap
pointed at see ing a beloved minister 
and his family having to leave for 
another area. But thi s too is part of 
our lives, and a necessary pan . 

As Paul encouraged those to 
whom he wrote concerning some of 
the young men helping him. (like 
Gaius, Aristarchus, Secundus. Titus . 
Tiroothy, etc.), " receive him" and 
" I have no man likeminded who will 
care for your, situation .•• So I ask all 
of you brethren, please give .U the 
help and encoungement you can to 
those who may be new in your area. 1 
have had meetings with most of 
them , and I know their beans and 
minds. They want 10 serve God and 
their Savior and be • "helpers of your 
joy," oot hard-fISted policemen over 
yow faith! 

Renewals 

Our WN staff has just completed. 
with much volunteer help from stu
dents and local Big Sandy members, 
the mailing of renewal letters . They 
have been posted third class. so it 
may take you a while to receive 
them . 

I hope you all read my Iener about 
our upcoming renewals . I'd like to 
remind you with this' "Personal" to 
renew as soon as possible (we're 
going to send this issue and the next 
one, whether we receive your renew
al or not , to make sur~ we don ' t de
prive anyone of a paper who just. 
misplaced my letter , or was moving, 
or forgol to renew, or was perbaps 
involved in some pe:rwnal problem 
- like sickness, etc.) . 

EveryoM - in the U.S. and Can· 
ada - who wishes to continue get
ting the paper should write us . Even 
if you have only recently subscribed, 
you need to send us a note . (Sub
scribers outside the U.S . and Canada 
will be notified separately .) 

Thanks to all of you in advance for 
your cooperation in our renewal pro
gram. 

Altent1oo: Prospoctl •• 
Colie&. Sludents 

The foUowing article came over 
the United Press Inlernational wire 
concerning tuitions: 

"PRINCETON, N.l . (UPI) -
The college student living on campus 
in Ihe coming academic year will 
have to pay more than ever before for 
an educatiQn, the College Entrance 
Examination Board says. 

"'In a repon based on a national 
survey, the board said it would cost 
$4,039 for a student to attend the 
average four-year private college, 
9.4 percent more than this year. 
Resident students at four-year public 
colleges and universities will have to 
spend less money - $2,400. 

"The board said Princeton Uni
versity would be one of the most ex
pensive schools to attend. at 55 ,829 . 
It will cost S5,700 to go to Harvard . 
Among the least expensive will be 
Georgia Tech. 52,350 for tuition, 
fees, room and board." 

I think it is TERRIAC that Ambas
sador College, which we feel has re -
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ally ANE facilities and the BEST 
POSSIBLE education, can still offer 
PRIVATE' college tuition, fees, room 
and board for $1,800 at Big Sandy 
and $2 ,200 at Pasadena. 

This is I~ss than the very 
LEAST EXPENSIVE school- Georgia 
Tech (according to UP\) - at $2,350 
per year. 

More GOOD NEWS! Any veteran 
who is eligible for Veterans Admin
istration assislance from the federal 
government can now use tha' assis
tance to attend Ambassador CoUege 
at Big Sandy! Thal's right. We re
ceived FULL V A APPROVAL recently! 

MOR.E good news! We're putting 
together a really EXCITING spons 
program for the next college year, 
with the schedule already sellied for 
Big Sandy and being worked on by 
Coach Jim Pehy in Pasadena. Am
bassador will be meeting other top
quality small colleges in basketball , 
track , tennis, swimming and other 
sports. So any of you young people 
who want to be real PIONEERS in our 
very first year of intercollegiate 
sports competition , perhaps it 's 
STILL NOT TOO LATE! 

That 's about it for now , brethren . 
To tell YO U what hundreds of YOll 

have told me : "Hang in there! " 
Especia ll y in your PRA YERS for my 
father and me and A.LL o ur ministers 
- and for EACH OTHER! Until next 
time . 

Love to all, 
in Jesus' name. 

Gamer Ted Annscrong 

"BIBLE STORY" EXHAUSTED 
For those who wrote and requested Bible Story vol· 
umes from the Pasadena Postal Center and have not 
received them, the Postal Center explains that the 
response to its offer has been overwhelming and that 
the limited supply has already been exhausted. There· 
fore, the Postal Center will not be able to fill all the 
requests it has received, But it does appreciate the 
interest of those:'who wrote. 

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 
U.S. MINISTERIAL TRANSFERS 

The following Us! was released by C. Wayne Cole (coordina
tor of a pro·tem church-administration team at Pasadena) 
and is reprinted here from the April 2 issue of The Bullelin a 
publication which goes to all ordained ministers and d8a
cons and other key administrative personnel in the World
wide Church of God and Ambassador College. 

AdII, Denison . ,." ., . .. . . . ... ,." . .. . . . Gerald Witte 
Allentown , .... ,. ,",.,.,.,' ,' "., ... . Robert Bragg' 
Baltimore . . .. .. , . • "., . •. " . . .. . . .. . ,,' Gene Bailey 
Big Sandy ."., .. . . ,.,., .... ".".".,. AI Mischnick 
Buffalo ., .. .. . .. ... . , .. .. , ... , . , , ..... Hany Schaer' 
Charlotte, lenoir . . .. ,. ""., ....... Vernon H8IgfOV8 
Chicago North_t .. ..... . . ... , ..... George Meeker 
Columbia . . . .. . , ............. . ...... ... .. Dick Rand 
Corpus Christi ...... . .. . . .. .. Hal Baird, John Ogwyn' 
Dalln ....... .... ..... .. . .... . . ............ Jim Lee ' 
Evansville, Bowling Graan ..... .. . . ..... . Ron Reedy 
Fort Wayne ..... .... ........ , ..... Frank McCrady III 
Grand Rapids . ...... .... .... , ............. Bill Miller 
Graanvllle, Asheville .. . ... . .... , .......... Dave MillS 
Harrisburg, Lancaater . . . .. , . , . , ....... Roy Demarest 
Huntsville, Gadsden ...... . ...... . .... .. Bill Swanson 
Johnstown .. ... . . ....... ,. , .... . ..... . Chris French 
Kan .. s City east .. ..... . , . • . . .... .. ... . .. Brian Hoyt 
Lake Cherles . . ... . ... . , , , , , . , , . , .... Warren Heaton' 
Lake at the Ozarks ......... • .......... Darryl Watson 
Lawton ...... . .... ... . , , .......... Don Billingsley 
Lubbock, Roswell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brent Curtis 
Nashville. , .. . ...... . ...... Tony Hammer, Fred Bailey 
Oakland . .. . .. ... .. . , . ............. . .. Carlton Smith 
Ode ... , AbIlene ...... : ....... . . .... Chuck Dickerson 
Oklahoma City . .... . . ,.,., ......... ....... Ray Pyle 
Omaha ..... ........ " . , . , . , . , .. ... ... Charles Groce 
Peorle, McComb ..... . .... . , . , ... ..... . .. Bob Boyce 
Phoenix A,M. . ....... .. , . ,.,.,. , . , ....... Fred Davis 
Portland ................. , . . ... , , , , ...... Dan Fricke 
Richmond, Newport ... ... .... .... . .... . Roy Holladay 
Roanoke .... .. ..... .. . .... .. .... . . ... .. . John Strain 
Rolla .. , .... , . .. . . . . ... ........ , ... , ..... Mel Tt.mer 

. San Antonio .. . ....... . . . .... Bobby League (in June) 
San Antonio ........ Larry Neff (from Austin until June) 
Springfield, Albany . . .. ... .... .. . . .. . . . .. Dave Bierer 
St, Louis South . ...... .... .... ........ . . Ray Wooten 
W.shlngton A.M., P.M.; Hagarstown " , .. Larry Salyer 
~~PMlOf 
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Mr. GTA encourages support of national fast 
BIG SANDY - Gamer Ted Ann· 

strong in an April II interview here 
encouraged all U.S . members of the 
Worldwide Church of God to reo 
member and support the "' National 
Day for Humiliation , Fasting, and 
Prayer" jointly adopted by the Sen· 
ate and House of Representatives. 

" I have been talking about the fast 
day on the radio progr.un already and 
plan to hit it again this next week ." 
he said. " Whereas we are nOi asking 
for a formal church-wide fast as 
such, 1 hope our members will sup
pon this day, which,is so reminisceDt 

of the resolution passed by Congress 
in the days of Abrahwn Lincoln. " 

The resolution . proclaiming April 
30, 1974, as the special day , is reo 
printed below: 

Joint resolution to proclaim April 
30, 1974, as a National Day for 
Humiliation. Fasting, and Prayer. 

Whereas it is the duty of nations, 
as well as of men, to owe their de
pendence upon the overruling power 
of God, to confess their sins and 
transgressions, in humble sorrow , 
yet with assured hope that genuine 

repentance will lead to mercy and 
pardon . and to recognize the sublime 
truth . announced in the Holy Scrip
tures and proven by all history , that 
those nations are blessed whose God 
is the Lord; and 

Whereas we know that we have 
been the recipients of t~e choicest 
bounties of Heaven; we have been 
preserved these many years in peace 
and prosperity; we have grown in 
numbers . wealth , and power as no 
other nalion has ever grown; but we 
have forgotten God; and 

Whereas we have forgotten the 

Mr. Apartian returns from trip 
By Thomas Ragen 

PASADENA - Dibar Apanian, 
director of the French Work , re 
turned to Pasadena April 8 after 
spending nearly three weeks visiting 
French-speaking churches and minis
ters in Europe and the West Indies. 

The fIrst leg of Mr. Apanian 's trip 
took him to Fon-de-France . Marti
nique, where a steadily expanding 
congregation will eventually need a 
new meeting hall , and the possibility 
of building one by the local members 
is being looked into . 

On tho Sabbath of March 23, 190 
persons, eager to have news from 
headquarters and to hear from one of 
God' s evangelists, were present for 
all-day services . 

The Work. in Martinique is show
ing good growth, but the main ob
stacle right now is the poor postal 
service given to anything but first · 
class mail . This has seriously imped· 
ed delivery of La Pure Vuite (the 
French Plain Truth) . Most subscrib
ers in Martinique have not received 
any magazines since December. 

The neJU stop on M.r. Apartian' s 

itinerary was Paris. where he held a 
marathon ministerial meeting Tues
day, March 26. Among the decisions 
reached in the meeting were several 
manpower changes . 

Bernard Audoin , a local elder in 
Paris, will take charge of the Lyons 
and Geneva churches . 

A ministerial trainee in Paris, Bob 
Scott, will also be transferred to 
Lyons to assist Mr. Audoin . 

Marc flynn , now a senior at Am· 
bassador College here, will be going 
to Paris after graduation to take Mr. 
Scott's place. 

It now appears that a new , bi
weekly church will be raised up after 
the Feast of Tabernacles at Tours , a 
city of 150,000 about 140 miles 
southwest of Paris. 

After making a brief visit to Brus
sels, Mr. Apartian moved on to 
Geneva for all-day services on the 
Sabbath of Man:h 30. 

During the rest of his five-day Slay 
in Geneva. he counseled with a 
number of Church members , held 
various conferences with members of 
the Geneva office staff and con-

ducted a special Bible study . 
He also made a side trip to the 

French Feast site at Praz-sur-Arty to 
meet with the management there . 

Then it was back to Paris again , 
where he conducted services for 
Passover, the weekly Sabbath and 
the first day of Unleavened Bread. 

One hundred seventy-two mem
bers took the Passover in Paris and 
113 in Geneva. 

There were 280 in attendance for 
the first Holy Day in Paris and 159 in 
Geneva. 

Brussels reported 60 for Passover 
and 98 for the first Holy Day . 

Upon returning to Pasadena, Mr. 
Apanian happily announced that , 
overall, the French-speaking church· 
es he visited were solidly behind the 
Work and unshaken by the recent 
problems that have affected the min-
istry in the U.S. . 

His latest trip was, in his estima
tion. the most successful one he has 
ever made to the French.speaking 
churches in the West Indies and Eu· 
rope . 

gracious hand which preserved us in 
peace and multiplied and enriched 
us; and we have vainly imagined, in 
the deceitfulne~s of our hearts. that 
all these ble~sings were produced by 
some superior wisdom and virtue of 
our own; and 

Whereas, intoxicated with un
broken success, we have become too 
self-suffic ient to feel the necessity of 
redeeming and preserving grace , too 
proud to pray to the God that made 
us; and 

Whereas we have made such an 
idol out of our pursuit of "national 
security" that we have forgonen that 
only God can be the ultimate guard· 
ian of our true livelihood and safety; 
and 

Whereas we have failed to re
spond, personally and collectively , 
with sacrifice and uncompromised 
commitment to the unmet needs of 
our fellow man , both at home and 
abroad; as a people, we have become 
so absorbed with the selfisb pursuils 
of pleasure and profit that we have 
blinded ourselves to God 's standard 
of justice and righteousness for this 
society; and 

Whereas it therefore behooves us 
to humble ourselves before Almighty 
God, to confess our national sins , 
and to pray for clemency and for
giveness: Now, therefore , be it 

Resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United 
Slates of America in Congress as
sembled, that the Congress hereby 
proclaims that April 30, 1974 , be • 
National Day of Humiliation . Fast
ing , and Pr1lyer, and calls upon the 
people of our nation to humble OUT

selves as we see fit , before our Cre
ator to acknowledge our final depen
dence upon Him and 10 repent of our 
national sins. 
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Our men in Brussels 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Here in 

what is known increasingly as the 
capiLal of Europe - some 300 yards 
from .he door..ep of the European 
Economic Community (EEC) Com
mission headquarters - the Work. 
has established an editorial outpost to 
help serve in wa.ching and reporting 
Oil the unification of Europe. 

Brussels, .he capilal of Belgium , 
is the headquaners of two intcma
tionaJ organizations - the EEC and 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) - which are destined 
to .,Iay a major role in world affairs . 

Th~ Plain Tru,h has long under
stood and predicted that Europe 
wouk\ once again bold the key tQ the 
world ' s future . 

Mr. Herben Annstrong himself 
made hi.) firsllrip to Eul'Op! in 1947. 
inspecting firsthand the damage and 
rubble of a conlinent which had not 
yet even begun to recover from the 
devastation of Wond War U. 

In .he early ' 50s young Ambas· 
sador graduates. such as Richard 
Annsllang and Rodericl< Meredilb, 
w('re senl over to inspect conditions 
fir.lband ,'or needed background for 
the anicle .. they were beginning (0 

write for The Plain Truth . 
As Ambassador College gr.aduaJly 

opened offices around the world to 
receive mail. send literature and 
make personal counse l available, 
personnel in these offices filed many 
repons . 

Some of these men included Ray
mond McNair in England, Frank 
Schnee in Duesseldorf and Colin 
Wilia n!. in Gt!nev8. 

But for more than 20 years the 
Worl< had no one devo.ing all his 
efforts to watching - reading about 
and gathering infonnation in detail 
about - the unification of Europe 
from 00 !he spot in Europe. 

InMay , 1911 , Mr. Ted Annslrong 
announced plans to open Plain Truth 
offices in Washington, D .C ., and 
Brussels . (Washington office sraffer 
Dexter Faulkner's story was told in 
The Worldwide News of Nov . 26, 
1913.) 

The man selectcd to fllJ the job 
opening in Brussels was just then 
finiShing his studies at Ambassador 

Newsstands in the "tubes" 

and was prepared in many )IIays for 
the job. 

WorkiDc Knowled&e 

Ray Kosanke holds a previous de
gree in political science from Stan
ford University in California. 

Before anending Ambassador, 
Pasadena, he had already lived for 
two years in Belgium. acquiring a 
working knowledge of French and 
Dutch while there . 

He already had a basic knowledge 
of Gennan . 

Further, his wife Daniele is Bel
gian . 

.. All these ·factors were helpful in 
establishing an editorial office here . 
in Belgium ," Mr. Kosanke ex
plained. "They also cu. down on all 
.he red "'pe involved." 

Though born in Hammond, Ind . . 
Mr. Kosanke grew up in Tucson. 
Ariz. He early won recognition for 
his prowess in basketball - he's 6 
feet 9Y.a - and was named all
Ameriean in high school,lben cocap· 
tained Stanford's team during the 
1965·66 season. 

Mr. Kosanke did not devo te his 
entire life to spons, however . He 
served as "youth governor of Ari 
zona" and srudent·body president 
during his senior year at Tucson 
High. 

He chose Stanford University over 
the University of California. Los 
Angeles, because of Stanford's aca
demic program . 

After receiving a degree in politi
cal science, Mr. Kosanke turned 
down professional-basketball offers 
after graduation and moved to Bel
gium. 

Choosing to play on a Belgian 
semipro team, he still had lime for 
travel and funber studies in Europe . 

Even today , over five years later. 
he is occasionally stopped on the 
street by people who remember him 
from his hall·playing days. 

Mr. Kosanke used his free time in 
those two years to travel and to s tudy 
languages at the University of Ant· 
werp (also in Belgium) and Ibe Uni· 
versity of Brusse,ls . 

It was also then that he mel 
Daniele Brocteur of uege, Belgium. 

She was also in.eresled in languages; 
she had earned a transla.or' s degree 
in French, English and Gennan. 

.. was also while in Belgium Ibal 
Mr. Kosanke fIrS' heard The World 
Tomorrow . In tbose days it could be 
heard in Europe over both Radio 
Luxembourg and Radio Caroline, a 
Bri.ish ship sla.ion in opera. ion allbc 
time . 

He wrote fora number ofbooklets, 
!hen decided '0 check Ambassador 
out in person. first going to the 
Brickel Wood campus for an initial 
visit. 

" It ·s inleresting now to look back 
and see what I understood - or 
rather, didn't understand - at the 
time. The question of whether God 
existed was a real challenge then, and 
to see how the reality of the answer to 
that has changed so much of what I 
now believe is personally an amazing 
Ibing ." 

Mioor Upbeaval 

On a visit to the U.S. to see his 
family, he visited the Pasadena cam
pus. He decided.o " prove" Ibe Am· 
bassador way and applied for col· 
lege. 

Aceepled, he enlered in Ibe fall of 
1968. 

This created a minor upheaval 
with his basketball team owner in 
Belgium , but one other aspect 
worked out well : Daniele came over 
from Belgium and entered college 
the same year. 

They were married at the end of 
.he school year . 

Today they have two children: 
ealine Anne, 3, and Jocelyn Joy , 18 
months. 

Mr. Kosanke graduated in 1971 
after serving as an Ambassador Club 
president, French Club president and 
caplain-coach of Ibe " Nephlbilim,'i 
the unbeatable team of giants in the 
class of '71 . 

Also while astudent, he worked as 
an assistant in heading up the 
"America, Listen!" campaigns in 
the summer of 1970. 

At gnlduation he was hired by 
Pasadena's Editorial Depanmenl and 
spen t the summer there in prepara· 
tion for the move to Brusse ls in the 

Britain displays The Plain Truth 
By Peler Butler 

BRICKET WOOD - All over 
London and throughout many areas 
of Britain, Th~ Pluin Truth is now on 
display - in " tube," or subway, 
stations, in mainline railway stations 
and on newsstands . 

The network of outlets managed 
by the Newsstand Department in
creases every day . 

But what is the reaction oflhe pub
Lic to this innovation at the newspa
per kiosks and bookstores. "Free
Please Take One." invites the 
placard . And throughout the coun try 
people :'~<;: flond , in one way or 
another . 

The Lrilish temperament is 
strange. Thoughts flash through a 
wo uld-be customer s mi nd as he 
flicks through the magazine. Free'! 
Then i.'s.o be suspec.ed. Some reli· 
gious tract'! Scb\o'crsivc propaganda? 
Soft-sell 41d' ·,· r. . .. '.;? 

Bul this lou. ' 'llc .! a fme·quality 
production . ThaI piLlun: of Princess 
Anne and Cap'- Mark Phillips on Ibe 
cover is superb. 

Furtive Glances 

Ciln it really be free? 
r:-'e potentia l reader glances 

around him to see if the newsagent is 
going to accost him for payment. He 
still hesilaleS - loolts abou. himself 
again - and SlOps gingerly IWlY 
wilb his priu. . 

A few _ away be Jlances bKI< 

funively. He still can ' t believe it. 
Then hcdisappcars into the crowd, 

and we are left to wonder how soon 
he will read the letter insened be
tween the magazine pages that will 
fmally convince him he is no petty 
thief. 

Of course , the old hand - the 
reader who always oblains his Plain 
Truch at the newsstand - is easily 
recognized. Hurrying on his way, he 
g lances at the Pla;n Truth stand out
side the kiosk . Ah , yes! This month's 
magazine is out. 

Unabashed, he takes his copy and 
pops it into his briefcase without so 
much as a paUM: in his po:Ice . Another 
satisfied subscriber. A member of 
Parliament. perhaps. Or a lawyer. Or 
maybe just a humble bank clerk . 

Some people are so taken with the 
magazine when they see it for the 
first time on a newsstand that they 
SlOP there and then to read whole 
ar1icle~ . Just recently a young wom
an was observed at the commuter· 
choked Baker Street subway station 
in London taking the March Pla;n 
Truth and slanding dircctly in front of 
the stand, reading the entire anicle 
en.ided "A Happy Marriage - Is II 
Only for a Princess?" 

Then she wen' back '0 .he begin· 
ning 'and began to read it all over 
again. 

IIeadIoaary Iteadon 

0Iber people are a lillie reaction· 

ary. They pick up the magazine , 
glance through it, stop, reconsider 
and thrust it back onlO the stand. 

One person seen doing this had 
just reached the "Salan Is Back " 
page. 

Others put the magazine back: 
quite calmly; obviously, they are 
either simply not interested or do not 
think they have time to read it. 

Most imponant is the fact that in 
Britain otbout six magazines are taken 
from newsstands every minule of the 
day while stocks last. 

A total of 105 .000 magazines are 
circu lated each month in this way. 

And as a follow-up, six percent of 
those who lake The Plai" Truth from 
newsstands subsequently request a 
year's subscription -at a cost to the 
Work of only 84 pence (SI.93) '0 
attract each subscriber. 

These figures compare favorably 
with other means of distribution , for 
to attract a single subscriber through 
The Wor.ld Tomorrow broadcast 
when it was aired in Britain via off· 
shore radio stations cost over seven 
pounds (SI6). 

The cost 10 obtain a single sub
scriber through Reachr's Digest ads 
was abou. six pounds (SI4). 

Moreover, as display melbods are 
expanded and new distribution 
methods pioneered. the response i.s 
being pushed up loward seven per
cen., while the cos. is actually fall · 
in,. 
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MR, RAY KOSANKE 

fall of 1911 . 

SeUUD& 10 

Mr. Kosanke described Ibe paS! 
two years in Belgium as "organiz
ing, settling in, filling out fonns, 
standing in line and getting accred· 
ited. 

" lI' s hard to realize: ' he contin
ued , . 'the effect an immense 
bureaucracy has on the European 
way of life. Trying.o gel Ibings done 
quickly is a giant task here in com
parison with the U .S." 

It was also a valuable time oflearn
ing. understanding and making con
tacts. 

Recent articles written for The 
Plain Tru(h include : " When 
Europe ' s Lights Go Out:' " What 
Europeans Think of America" and 
"Europe' s Number One Concern ." 

The Stockholm Environment Con
ference , the Paris European Summit 
(bo.h in 1912) and .he Copenhagen 
Summit thi s past December were 
among the major conferences he has 
covered . 

In June of 1913 , Henry SIUr<:ke 
was sent over 10 assist Mr. Kosanke . 
He had juS! gradUaled from Ambas· 
sador in Pasadena and had previously 
graduated from Boslon University 
with a degree in journalism. so dur
ing his last year at Pasadena he 
served as a faculty aide in the Jour
nalism Department and helped teach 
the Newspaper Production class. 

... don't know how much the stu
dents got out of it - I had a lot 10 
learn about teaching - but I loved 
every minute of il." 

Jumping al Opportunity 

Mr. Sturcke's original interest in 
journausm dates back to high school. 

" . never expected Ihis job to be 
available when I graduated, but it 
was, and I jumped at the opportu
nity ." 

He also has s .. died bo.h French 
and German. 

Now (hat he had an assistant, Mr. 
Kosanke moved his office operations 
to a location barely two blocks away 
from !he headquarter. of .be EEC 
Commission. 

In fact, the original offices of the 
commission were right nexi to the 
present Plain Truth offices, so the 
address is quile well known 10 every
one woding with the EEC. 

Before that , Mr. Kosanke had 
been working out of his home. which 
wu within view of a monument in 
Waterloo, Bel,ium, marki., 1M 

point in Europe where Napoleon was 
finally defea.ed. 

The office features a 24-hour an· 
swering service - Mr. Sturcke, a 
bachelor9 1ives there . It has adequate 
room for books , files and other nec
essary materials . 

" We're still in the building stage. 
though, in tenns of acquiring the fur
nishing necessary to adequately rep
resent rbe Work here." said Mr. Ko
sank.e . 

Maintaining Contacts 

A large part of the Brussels opera
tion includes maintaining personal 
relations with the numerous individ
uals and officiaJs responsible for the 
o rganizations thai make up the EEC. 

O.her .han !he EEC and NATO, 
contacts are also maintained with the 
Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
and embassies from several nations , 
including Turkey and the People 's 
Republic of Chin • . 

These contacts are of imponance 
to Ihe job because they represent ac
cess to sources of infonnation neces
sary to keep tabs on Europe and gain 
entr.mce to the conferences and press 
briefings continually laking place 
here in Europe . 

As events conlinuc to move in Eu· 
rope, both men look fOlward '0 mak· 
ing a continually improved contribu
tion to The Pla;n Truth and to all 
other media through which Ambas
sador College is reaching !he world 
with its unique message for mankind. 

MR. HENRY ITUACKE 
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Auditorium inauguration 
(Continued from page 1) 

ing lhe musical program. 
His remarks prefaced the many 

I.:ongr.dulatlon!> direc ted to Mr. Her
bert Armstrong and the orchestra dur
ing a priv.ue reception ..... hi ch came 
on the heel.!. of the concert . 

" Impeccable. I thought it W3S a 
marvelous perfonnance . But then , I 
do admire Giulini very much, 'I said 
David Wynne, the English arti st who 
sculpted the bronze egrets at the 
Auditorium's entrance. 

In the grand lobby of.he Audllori· 
urn are two more of his wort!), Sir 
Thomas Bucham and Yehudi 
Menuhin . 

." think the whole complex of 
Ambassador CoUege leads one into 
the rig ht mood for listen in g to 
mus ic ," he remarked. 

Bunsei Sato related that he was so 
overcome by tbe perfonnance that he 

Project manager 
praises building 

PASADENA - "In my 30 years 
of construction experience." said 
Roy Wood, project manager for Wil· 
liam Simpson Construction, a fum 
working on the Auditorium .• 'I've 
never had the opportunity to work on 
a building that was a genuine work of 
lit . This is i. , and it's going'o be the 
talk of all Southern California." 

The $9.8 million Ambassador Au· 
ditorium, just completed on the 
4O-acre Ambassador College campus 
bere, opened Sunday evening, April 
7. with a premiere special-invitation 
performance by the Vienoa Sym· 
pbony. 

Me. Herbert Annstrong conceived 
the idea of the Audi.orium II yean 
ago as a multipurpose community 
center 10 be: used by the college', 
student body and occasional c0m

munity events. but more 10, said Mr. 
Annstrong: .. ··u a monwncnt to abe 
booor and glory of the living God. 
We could no. have justified prod"". 
ina: a structure of this magnificmce 
for college pwposes alone." 

The Audi.orium was made po .... 
blo by speeial gifts from the world
wide membe..rup of the Worldwido 
Cbwdl of God. 

"Because of its many planned ... 
es for the Cbureh and college, the 
Auditorium combines more deli ... 
features than does any other sin,.. 
auditorium in the world, public or 
private, and for a college auditorium 
is unequaled on any other school or 
university campus ," said Patrick 
Flynn. manager of commUDications 
for Daniel , Mann, Jobnsoo," MeD' 
denhall (DMJM) of Los Angelo., 
architects and designers for the Audi
torium who spent seven years in the 
design and construction of the build
ing . 

" The building is a new focal pomt 
for campus life as weU as a landmark 
for the city ofPas.adena," continued 
Mr. Aynn. 

He said the construction of the 
Auditorium " touched everybody 
connected with it in a rellUU'bble 
way not encountered in a commercial 
project. " 

The quality and magnifICence of 
the job inspiml all the bUIIdrWs of 
workmen 10 do their best , be said, 
and a " rare degru of quali.y eonlrol 
and building excellence was 
achieved ... 

TIle worldwide: sources of lhe COD

suuction materials posed diffICulties 
in ICheduling and construction prob
Ioms, whith DMJM project archi.ect 
Harry B. Clausen said at time. 
seemed insurmountable , 

Many individuals and companies 
coalrib,"ed to the Ambassador Audi· 
torium , said Mr. Ayn •• including 
DMJM principals AIthur E. Mann 
IIICI Swdey M. Smith. 

"Certainly ChaaceUor of Ambu· 
udorCoIlegeHerbedW. ""-"aa 
wu the prime mover," be said. 

felt he mU l l cxpre!),) hmbelf In hi!> 
ndtive longul,. at the expen!»t! of trans
lauon , ri.lthe r than communicating 
hi!) thou~h l )<, in Engli!>h. 

"1 think this i!> the high4:st peak to 
which a human beUlg can ascend, " 
said the Japane!!te represcntau ve. " I 
was moved by the quality o f the en
tire campus. ,. 

Artistic .'eellng 

Giulmi , pre!)ented with three gar· 
lands of red roses at the end of the 
conceit 's closing number, said: 

" The! Auditorium gives one an ar
tistic feeling . (t 's not just a cold 
building ." 

The manager of the Vienna Sym
phony, Karl Peter Pietsch, currently 
preparing for a world tour, concurred 
with the conductor. 

" Among modem auditoriums that 
we have seen, thi s is the fmcst ," he 
said. 

". would love to play in this aud j· 
tor ium , ,. comme nted George 
Sotorojas, conductor o f the Pan· 
american Philharmonic Orchestra of 
Los Angeles . " It's magnificent." 

Chief general counsel for Ambas
sador College , Stanley Rader, 
thought Ihe performance aDd tbe 
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Auditorium should be recognized as 
"the highlight of Pasudena in the last 
50 years." 

" It was unbelievably fme," he 
~aid. "The maesU'O lold us yeMerday 
that everything would be as everyone 
expected . You can le ll . yourself, 
how everyone IS respondmg. 

"All ofthb is the ",.uitoflus [Mr. 
Armstrong'~J inspiration - hi s 
guidance and faith II took J tremen· 
dous amount of faith on hi S pan, a 
tremendou ~ amount of work. And 
now it's here. 

"It is a fulfilltnent in which we can 
all share . W ithoul faith there would 
have been nOlh ing here . I remember 
when I ftrst met Mr. Annstrong he 
said thai someday all of this would be 
here . 

" Now it is here ." 

Dignlty and Elegance 

Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong re
membered al so. 

" . was in the original meeting 
when my father envisioned the kind 
of auditorium he wanted," he said. 
" We went down and talked to the 
architects - Daniel , Mann. John
son, & Mendenhall - and he began 
to talk about how be wanted some
thing with flair and dignity - ele· 
gance without being opWcnt, and on 
and on. It seemed that some of the 

things he Sla.ed were almost impos· 
sible (0 ever achieve, but J've already 
talked '0 .hree memben; o f this firm 
and they said, 'Your dad told us how 
he wanted it, so bete it sits, just as he 
described iI.' " 

And the orchestra? 
" MJgnificent, " Mr. Tcd Arm

strong Said. "I was pleased with 
every.hlng from SIan '0 finish . " 

" I' ve heard an unending stream of 
Comml!nb ever since I got here this 
evening," co ntinued Mr . Ann· 
strong ... As I was walking out after 
the pe:rfonnance I was (alking to a 
man who himself is the conductor of 
a symphony orchestra . He said he 
couldn' . believe the woods, which be 
felt were the key to having a beautiful 
auditorium for sound. " 

Sharing the spotlight this evening 
were members of Daniel, Mann , 
lohoson, & Mendenhall. Harry B. 
C lausen, a rchitect for the firm, 
which was largely responsible fortbe 
Audito rium 's design, slated : 

" It's been a one-of-a-kind job. It 's 
the k.ind of job many architects never 
get in a lifetime." 

" I feel great about it, " he contin
ued . " It's been an excilingjob for me 
personally . It gives me a great deal of 
satisfaction tonight to have it fmished 
and tum out well. " 

Irvan F. Mendenhall, president of 
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the company, said: 
"There couldn't have been a nicer 

or mon: appropriate thing '0 open up 
tbe Auditorium than the Vienn" 
Symphony . 

000 in • Million 

"We Ia.k.equlet pride 111 a butiwlIg 
of this sort . I .hlDk " wlil be ",.Ii 
aceepeed and liked for decades 10 
come. Mr. Anu:,trong I!> to be cum· 
plimented ltl permitting and cnCOlir· 
aging us to do the maximum toward 
an outstanding design . It ' s a one
in-a-mHlion building." 

The Pasadena Star New:!> agreed. 
In a column the following day, 
classical-music editor R.W. Stiles 
called the Auditorium Pasadena 's 
"gleaming new hall" and "one of 
the world 's most beautiful conert 
halls." 

The o rchestra performance he 
called a ' 'unique musical e!vent . a 
cultural landmark for Pasadena. " 

The inaugural conceit was idenu· 
call y perfonned Monday and Tues
day nights , after which the Vienna 
Symphony new directly to Vienna. 

. • Later thi s 'spring the Audilorium 
will be officially dedicated ," said 
Mr. Herbelt Annstrong, who prior to 
the inaugural concert called the Audi· 
lOriwn a " bejeweled monument of 
art . .. 

GALA - Guests gather, above, In front 01 the AudItorILm, whIch, lor the 
April 7 concert, as the dedicatory statement In the grand Iobby acknowl
edges, Is bui~ '10 the honor and glot'y 01 the Great God." Bottom-left 
photo shows sludents serving as parl<ing attendants. In the photo below, 
Mr. Herbert Armsltong, left, and HarTY Clausen, project arcMect for 
o.niel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall - one ot the men largely re
sponsible for lhe design 01 the Aud~orium - discuss the success 01 the 
evening at a reception following the inaugural concert. [PhoI08 by Mike 
Hendrickson, Rick Dykes and David McKeel 
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Opening night at the Auditorium 

OPENING-NIGHT SCENES -
The Ambassador Aud~oriLl1l was 
a beehive 01 activity on the April 7 
opening night as guests Irom · 
around the world gathered lor the 
inauguration. In the above photo, 
Herbert Armstrong greets Dr. 
Hidezo Kinjo, president 01 the 
University 01 Ryukyus in Ol<inawa, 
and his wile. Mr. Armstrong Is 
ftanked on the left by Justice 
Nagendra Singh 01 the Interna
tional Court 01 Justice and his w~e 
end by Ambassador College legal 
counsel Stanley Rader. At left, a 
violinist in the Vl800a Symphony 
concentrates on his score as 
Conductor Carlo Maria Giulinl, in 
the bottom series 01 photos, ex
pressively conducts the or
chestra. In the photo at the right, 
Ambassador College, Big Sandy, 
Deputy Chancellor Ronald Dart, 
left, and his w~e chat w~h Dr. Ken
taro Hayashi, president 01 the 
University 01 Tokyo. Part 01 the 
concert crowd , above, right, 
gathers In the grand klbby 01 the 
Auditorium on the opening night. 
[Photos by Gary George, David 
McKee, Ken Evans and Rick 
Dykes] 



MINGUNG Willi THE CROWD - Gamer Ted Arm
strong, above, converses w"h an unidentnied guest at 
the concert while, in the upper-right photo, Ethiopian 
Ambassador to India Getachew Mekasha, left, chats 
with Ambassador College, Bricket Wood, bursar 
Chartas Hunting before the inaugural performance. In 
the bottom-right photo, Supervisor for the County of Los 
Angeles Kenneth Hahn, left, presents. an official wel
come to Mrs. H. Ishii, wife of one of the Japanese Diet 
members who was unable to attend the April 7 affair, as 
Mr. Armstrong looks on. In the group photo below, from 
left to right, are Stanley Rader, Harbert W. An1)strong, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hahn, Kenneth Hahn, Ted Armstrong 
and Pasadena Mayor Donald Yokaitis. IPhotos by 
David McKee and Klaus Rothe J . 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Choosing. Country 

CINC INNATI. OhIO - L."t 
"pnng Don.') Phelplt of the Cmcinnati 
E4Iltl church )ouggcst~d Ihal a Home
makers' Club (through the Coo""ra· 
live Extension Service of the United 
St1tle~ Dep.u1menl of Agriculture and 
Ohio State University) would be a 
good organization (or the women of 
this church . 

With the help of Luella Glober and 
Karlene Denny the club began in 
July . 1973. 

The meetings have nol only been 
good fellowship, but the women 
have learned quite a bit. 

For instance, last month the club 
meeting featured slides showing 
what to do in emergency road sit
uations . 

The month before. the ladies 
learned what signs to look for in heart 
disease and how to prevent it. 

Another month they heard about 
fraud. deceit and abuse in advertis
ing. 

But this month the ladies had an 
international luncheon. with each 
woman choosing a different country. 

The meeting started with appetiz· 
ers and wine from Spain. followed by 
borscht from Russia , Swedish meat
balls , French bread, Chinese noodles 
and vegetables and sukiyaki from Ja
pan . 

Each woman gave a soon t.alk on 
the customs and family life in beT 
country . 

The ladies would highly =om· 
mend Homemakers' Club as a good 
organization for other cburch areas . 
Betty Richter. 

Touch of SopblstkatloD 

TORONTO. Ont. - Over 400 
people attended the flIst-ever fasbion 
show "",sented by young Jadies from 
the Toronto East and West chun:hes. 
The show was beld Saturday, March 
9, during the intermission of a chun:h 
social. 

Ranging in age from 2 to 2S, a total 
of 26 girls worked for weeks making 
their dresses (some mothers did 
belp). 

Overall coordinalor Kim Barlett 
spent quite a few hours writing the 
show conunentary and coaching the 
girls on postu", and modeling tecb
niqoe • . 

Dress styles included pantsuiu, 
Sabbath dresses, hostess gowns and 
formals . 

Oturch·mcmber electricians pr0-
vided lighting effects. adding an 
extra touch of sophistication to the 
show. and other members worked OD 

stage display, f10nU design and s""
cial decorations . 

Warren Lee. choir leadcrand band 
coordinator. provided musical back
ground at the piano and was accom
panied on drums by Russ Farr. 

There was also something for the 
men - tips on how to buy and wear a 
suit. The expen on this subject w., 
local elder Terry Johnson . 

No one took him seriously. but the 
audience did enjoy his skit. Georg. 
Merrin. 

Cricket'S Cricket 

TEMORA. AUMraha - Sunday . 
Jan . 27, was the date o[ the ftrst an· 
nual ,:ncker match between the Syd
ney and Melbourne churches. 

The game was played here , In Ii 

\:oun try town approximately halfway 
between the two cities. 

For the benefit of our American 
readers, cricket is Australia's nation· 
al summer game. Although an inter
national game can last as long as five 
days. the interchurch game was 
trimmed down to only seven playing 
hours . 

Melbourne batted ftrst and reached 
126 runs all out. with Capt. Harold 
Clews top·scoring with 42 . 

After lunch and refreshments, 
served by the Temora church 
congregation, Sydney batted to try to 
pass the Melbourne total. 

However, the superior fielding of 
the more experienced southern team 
won the day . Sydney could on ly 
rea<:h 88 all out. with Graham Mills 
top-scoring with 43 runs . 

After the presentation of the Reg 
Plan-John Halford Memorial Cricket 
Trophy, 22 weary men "",p"",d for a 
long drive home. 

Il was an enjoyable and profitable 
opponunity for the members of the 
churches in Australia's two largest 
cities to get together in friendly com
petition - and the best team won. 

But watch out next year, Mel
bourne! John Halford . 

PouDtiaI Pkoitkers 

PUEBLO, Colo. - Dancing l!Dd 
winter picnics don't usually go to
gether, but the congregation he", "'
cenlly enjoyed a cove",d-dish supper 
plus ahout two hours of S<j1lllR: danc
ing. 

A very patient professional caller 
taught young and old the basic dance 
steps, and before the evening was 
over people were dancing well 
enough thai they didn't want to stop. 

The picnic was in Colorado's 
Rocky Mountains. The eveoing be
fore, about four inches of snow had 

fallen in the lower eleval1om" ~ 
there had 10 be much more in the 
mountains 

This did not deter anyone in any 
way, however . Potenl1al picnickers 
traversed the icy roads , arrived at the 
des ignated ~pot and MK>n had two 
roaring fire~ ablaze . 

The ,now fell gently; Ihe lake w.s 
covered with about two feet of ice. 
There was an abundance of delicious 
food, an invigor.Hing soccer game 
oul on the ice: and - would you 
believe? - a game of horseshoe 
pitching in the snow. T.J . Srewan. 

Vear or Bubbles 

ATLANTA. Ga. - " Happy Days 
Are Here Again" was the theme of 
the Atlanta church 's first teen social 
of the year. 

The evening centered around the 
'50s, with mu~ic, dancing. enter
tainment and costumes reminiscent 
of that era . 

Music was provided by a jukebox 
programed with golden oldies. 

A live band played music for danc
ing and the entertainment portion of 
the evening. 

The band was composed of young 
people from this area: Lani Finley, 
lead guitar; Steve Laughlin, rhythm; 
Leslie Sutton, bass; and Mark Car
roll , drum, . 

Entertainment featured well
known radio personality Aip Side as 
emcee and included a guest appear
ance by E1vi, P",sley (Mike Bos,) 
singing" Jailhouse Rock." 

Specialty dances included a ball
room dance, a freeze dance and an 
ellmination dance, with prizes for the 
winners ranging from a year's supply 
of Double Bubble gum to hobby 
socu and Brylc",me. Ken Giese. 

Sbo".r POwer 

LAKE CHARLES, La. - Tues
day, March 19, • ladie,' luncheon 
and surprise baby shower for Mrs. 
JoAno Smith was beld at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Baudoin. 

Eighteen ladi .. atteoded, and 

FAIHION IHOW - The firslluhion show k1 Toronto, MardI II, prowd 
10 be ..... _ Shown IIbove and t.IDw _ _ 01 .. modIII 
and ...... CI'NIIons. From leIIto right, top row, areAllilon PaIker,Jan.nd 

good. food and fellowship were en
joyed by all. 

Dennis Doucet . a deacon, JOined 
the ladies for lunch . All agreed to do 
II agam soon. FlortllCt Nail . 

Filling Climlllx 

CINNAMINSON. N.!. - The 
charnpionslup game of the Philadel
phia (Pa.) Church Basketball League 
was a titling climax to a fine season 
last week. The game pitted the Blue 
Bombers . first-half winners. against 
the Red Raiders. second-half lead
ers . 

The Philadelphia church cheer
leaders split in two , with a group 
cheering for each team . 

The Raiders streaked their way to a 
22-6 lead and led 27- 13 ar the close of 
the first quarter. 

Second-quarter play was im
proved as the two teams traded bas
kets. Raider captain Steve Maran
dola ended the half with a buzzer
beating 47-foot homb that gave his 
team a 37-25 lead . 

In the third quarter the Bombers 
continued to close the gap behind the 
fIred -up play of Roger Ables (14 
points), Tony Marandola (13 points) 
and George Greco (12 points). 

The Blues only trailed by seven at 
the end of th~ third quarter and were 
building up momentum . They con
tinued to mount a swanning press 
and with 3:24 ",maining trailed by 
only thn:e points . 

The Raiders then called time . With 
play resuming, the Reds' Steve Far
ney hit his only bucket of the night . 
but it proved to be the turning point. 

Leroy Pace (18 points) had two 
fine drives and Steve Manmdola (36 
points) scored six straight as the 
Raiders pulled away to win 68·56. 

Other Raider scorers were Dale 
Carlen (eight points) and Joe Ne",ski 
(two). 

Joe 's brother Tony added eight for 
the Bombers, wbile Jim Domimo 
had nioe. Each Raider player "'
ceived a fine trophy for being part of 
the church champs. S,evt Maran
doIa. 

Cha .... to Dance 

TULSA, Okla. - The A.M. and 
P.M. cbun:hes had their ... ual for-
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mal dance Saturday night. March 16. 
at Tulsa's Elks Lodge . 

Mr. Jame~ Redus, ~tor ot the! 
two congregal1on~, dppointed Carl 
Friu,. deacon and choir du·tclor I" 
organize the alfalr and find an (lut 
side combo [or dan.:"!'! mUlolC 

The Tuba \:hurdlC~ ha\C .l hUJn~ 

grown band th.u pl"y ~ tr~uently ~ r 
SOCials in a five-state area , but, a::. 
Leon Avery, the band' ~ drummer, 
pointed OUI, htring all out~l(Jc group 
"gives us band mt:mbt:rs a chance to 
dance With our wive~ .· ' Nulalu 
Avery . 

Pl»stic Pellets 

CHARLESTON . W. Va . - A 
new girls'. 4-H Club chapler - the 
Charleston C~anners - under the 
direction of Mrs. Nelson Haas, wife 
of the minister - flOished its first 
project of the year: a fund·raising 
project for the personal ·appcarance 
campaign scheduled for the end of 
April here . 

The project consisted of making 
and selling stuffed frogs . 

Mothers and friends of the 4-H 
girls made the frogs. and the girls 
sokl them for $1 apiece . 

The material used for the frogs -
including plastic pelJets used for 
stuffing - was donated by Church 
members . 

The income from the frog project 
has leaped to an unbelievable total of 
$620. 

Anyone who would like to use the 
frog pattern may send for it from 
Mrs. Cal Vallet, 101 Brentwood 
Road, Nitro, W. Va., 2S143. Mrs. 
Cal Vallet . 

Giant ny 
HALIFAX, N .S. - The church 

here held its flCSI masquerade social 
March 23. Most felt it was the most 
successful - or aJ: least the most 
hilarious - social yet. 

All sorts of costumes were repre· 
lented - from hoho to 1890 aristo
crats and from Mick.ey Mouse to • 
giant fly . 

After a short period of mutual cos
nnnc admiring were games, movies, 
",freshments and prizes - an capped 
with a sing-along. Mrs. VeroAbbon. 
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Suzi AnUon, MIS. MaIg Stubbins and Anna 1..edingIwn. BoItom row: Mrs. 
.an u.ma. ..... a.tIara ~ NellI Vane» May, DIana W ..... and 
M8IIanna BU<0\/CaI1. [Photos by George Merrill) 
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FAREWELL - Mr. and Mrs. Allon Billingsley and daughler Jeanne, 
cenler, were honored at a farewell party in Big Sandy before their recenl 
Iransfer to Lawlon, Okla. (Pholo by Pele Leschak] 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from p .. 121 

Your Move, Mr. Billingsley 

BIG SANDY - A farewell party 
for Mr. and Mrs. Allon "Don" Bil
lingsley and daughter Jeanne was 
hosled by tbe Big Sandy and Long
view , Tex .. churches Saturday night, 
March 30. 

1be Billingsleys, who served in 
this area for the pasl five years. are 
now living in Lawton , Okla .• and 
Mr. Billingsley is the new pastor of 
the church there. 

The Billingsleys may be new to the 
brethren in Lawton. but not to the 
Church in general . After their bap· 
tism in 1952 while living in Okla
homa City, Okla. , the Billingsleys 
moved (0 Pasadena a year laler. 

Al that lime Me. Billingsley head
ed the then small college Transporta. 
tion Department . 

After 7Y.z years at headquarters the 
Bilhngsleys were trdnsferred to San 
Diego , Calif. , where Mr. Billingsley 
spent four years in the ministry . 

Following a year in lhe Fresno and 
Bakerstield. Calif.. area anda year in 
Denver. Colo., they served in the 
Pittsburgh and Uniontown, Pa ., 
churches for three years before mov
ing here . 

During the "come-aml-go " pany 
that was held in the AmbassadorCol
lege field bouse 7:30 to 10 p .m., a 
"money-tree card" containing coins 
and currency was presented to the 
Billingsleys by Buck Hammer (a Big 
Sandy deacon and head of the 
college's Buildings & Grounds De
partment) on behalf of the large 
group. 

Cookies. nuts, fruit punch andcof
fee were served, while local musi 
cians provided background music . 
Ellis Sl~wart . 

Back to tbe Siopos 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass . - Cook· 
out in the wintertime1 Well . that 's 
what it w~ forthe church here Feb. 
17 . 

The day was full of excitement, 
beginnmg with a two-hour drive to 
Heath . Mass .. where a member has a 
mountain canlpsite. Many had Ihe 
enjoyment of a snowmobi le ride 
while others wenl tobogganing or 
skiing. 

Then, of course , there were the 
usual snowball fights . And anyone 
reaching the top of the hill after slid· 
ing do wn was bombarded with 
snowballs by the gang on top . 

II was sunny for lhe most pan , 
though later in the afternoon fluffy 
flakes of snow began to cover the 
dazzling mountainside . 

The aroma of bot dogs and ham
burgers cooking on an open fire 
brought everyone back to the camp
aile for a while, bullheD il WU back. 
10 the llopel. ANW MaM ~rSOll . 

-------------------
Tbe Sting 

BAKERSFlELD: Calif. - Sun
day, March I7 , I7 teenagers and six 
adults from the church bere started a 
bike ride from the Tehachapi Valley, 
about 40 miles east of here . 

Ten-speeds, five-speeds, three
speeds and single-speeds were seen 
careening down Tehachapi's "old 
road," formerly the only route from 
Tehachapi to Bakersfield, a total dis
tance of about 40 miles . 

The steep and curvy road caused a 
few minor acciden ts, but the trip 
was completed without major mis
haps . 

After about an eight-mile ride 
down the mountainside, the group 
stopped for a five-minute rest and the 
teens were on their way again . This 
time tbe slope went gr.ldually uphill 
and by the end of it everyone was 
exhausted. 

Off the road about 200 yards the 
group had lunch at Hart Fiat , a beau
tiful canyon covered with pines and 
oaks. 

Then the group was off again . 
Thiny miles the group traveled; a few 
gave up on the way. but the main 
party kept going. 

About three fourths of the way to 
Bakersfield, screams of torture were 
heard . The automobi les that were 
with the group went dashing to the 
rescue . The problem was a swanning 
mass of thousands of angry bees. 
One teen had his hair full of bees and 
was stung allover his head. A few 
others escaped with only a few 
stings. 

Even with the mishaps. the bike 
ride was still a lot of fun . Faith.An
duson . 

Daoclnc in !be Back 

BRICKET WOOD - Remember 
Tommy Dorsey, Duke Ellington and 
Glenn Miller? 

Well. the Ambassador College 
Band does - and how! The concen 
held in the gymnasium Thursday 
evening, March 14, included num
bers such as " In the Mood, " "Penn
sylvania 6-5000," . 'Tiger Rag" and 
.. A String of Pearls ." People were 
dancing in the back row! 

A couple of original numbers were 
also performed. Duncan McLean, 
1he band di.reclor, wrote a piece to be 
played as a piano exercise , but he 
added arrangements for other 
instruments and turned it into a full 
band nwnber. Because of its slow, 
easy rhythm , it was named " The 
Lope ." 

Two freshman band members, 
Nancy Scull and Leanne Morris, 
composed a swinging number caUed 
"You and Me." 

Mr. McLean was presented with a 
set of gold pons by the band: it played 
AD encore; the crowd went wild . 
DiI>M HiKJl. 
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MEDFORD, Ore. - Wben winter 

' COIDCI. so does snow. And snow 
means fun, especially for the cbun:b 
hcte. 

Feb . 17 found many members 
heading for the hills with their hats. 
boots and mittens for a snow pany. 

Wben they arrived at their destina
tion the brave ones grabbed the near· 

. est inner tube and climbed a high hill 
in anticipation of a swift and scary 
ride down. The more chickenhearted 
ones slood down by Ibe fire and 
watched. 

The party began at II a.m., but a 
working committee consisting of 
adults and teens arrived much earlier 
to build a fire , set out food, build 
steps in the snow and start runs for 
sliding. 

Included in {he paraphernalia were 
around 20 to 30 inner tubes, most of 
them large enough to carry two or 
three people . Loads of people -
from tots to grandparents - cllrnbed 
the hill and bad a thrilling ride down 
the slopes. 

After a few climbs up and scary 
rides down, people were bound to gel 
wet - and hungry . 

So time was taken out to rest on 
bales of hay around·the fire and thaw 
out while eating chili and drinking 
hot chocolate or coffee. 

II was a very successful day, with 
sunshine and soft, powdery snow. 
EveryOOdy escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises. Slwron Bailey. 

Everyone Cooked 

ST. JOHN'S, NOd . - Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Adams, local minister 
and wife, hosted a get-together for 

the singles of the cbun:h ben! Sun
day, Mareh 10. 

'Nine singles, four teenagers and 
five older Iy .... successfuliy made up 
for their lack of numbers with DOise 
and tallt . . 

The evening got under way with 
punch and hors d ' oeuvres before 

. table games . 
For dinner was a fondue-Iypo 

meal , Japanese tempura , in which 
everyone cooked his own meal. 

Mrs. Adams had pn:pared a wide 
variety of vegetable salads and meat. 
Robert Rixon . 

From Sand to Snow 

LAS VEGAS, Nev . -Just as Je· 
sus was taunted ("Can anything 
good come from Nazareth?"), mem
bers of Ihe Las Vegas church 
frequently hear the astonished ex
clamation from others, "Could God 
have a church in Las Vegas1" 

Noc only does God have a church 
there, bul the church has experienced 
close to a 50 percent growth in mem
bership in the past year. 

Not all is sand and sagebrush in 
this resort area, and a 45-minute 
drive recently placed the members in 
the nearby mountainous area of 
Charleston Peak for a snow-line 
party. 

The bill of fare for the outing 
ranged from chicken gumbo to 
mulligan stew. Dennis B . Admns . 

Under tbe Big Top 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . - The 
girls' club from the church here met 
under the big top for its March meet
ing. 

With family and friends swelling 
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the lltendance 10 SO, the girls 'ponll 
thrilling afternoon II I circus. 

Many wbo went had never lllend
ed I circus before. NGOmi FagllSOn . 

Wlndtrin& 10 \be Wiler 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand -
Sunday, March 10, 12 fishermen 
took off early in the morning to drive 
60 miles nooh of here , where a 
sturdy launch and skipper waited to 
carry them out to Little Barner Island 
in the Pacific . 

For over two hours the group 
plowed through a stomach-upseuing 
heavy sea . 

Arriving at their destination at J I 
a.m., the fishermen cruised to find a 
good spot. Then there was a flurry of 
activity b everyone scruggled with 
his gear . 

The pany consisled of normal 
above -water- type fi shermen and 
seven spearfishermen . So four fished 
from the bow of the launch and seven 
- rigged out in snorkels . masks. 
spear guns and wet suits- wandered 
around in the water. They were about 
five hours in (he water in two differ· 
ent spots and caught quite a haul of 
fish. 

Will Waters speared a 14-pound 
snapper; he had quile a struggle to get 
it to the surface. Later on he speared 
an 18-pound kingfish and then dived 
30 feet to retrieve a dropped spear. 

The foLks in the bow hauled in 
many small snapper. 

The return trip was smoother, so 
several sat on (he bow. talking and 
enjoying the breeze and sunset. As 
the launch returned to the harbor, a 
bright, yellow moon was rising . 
Virginia Wafers. 

BIKE HIKE - Teens and adults in the Bakersfield, Calif., church take a wek:ome break for lunch during their 
recent 4o-rnile bike hike. See story at left. [Photo by George Henderson] 

ON A GOOD NOTE - The Ambassador College Bend at Bricket Wood is shown Incon!*1Thinday. MeIdl 14, 
in the ooltege gymnasium. See story at left. [PhoIQ by Phil &livens) 
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Cousin Bruce and Capt. Steve sp ark 
radio program at summer camp 

By Virpola For .... 
PASADENA- "From across the 

lake . 
And from down the trails 

. The KSEP radio news team 
reaches out to bring you up to date in 
news . 

.. Sports. 

. . And weather . 
With real live weather 

girls . . , 
•• And now, hen:: with the news this 

morning is KSEP' s own Cousin 
Bruce ... 

··Uh.1 thought you were doing tbe 
news this morning. captain . .• 

.. No, I worked up the spons this 
morning 

·· Well. campers, it looks like we 
have a doubleheader in spons on tap 
for you this morning ... 

" No, seriously , we do have news. 
First, from indiana.: The gas shonage 
is no hoax; so repons Grandy Pan
derelly at the Indianapolis 300." 

"From Washington: Economist 
Zippy Postum says if present tnonds 
continue. it could go up to $200 an 
ounce. Not gold - poslage . But 
congressional leader Bobby Bullsa
lot has recommended a plan that will 
postpone any postal increase by at 
least two years. He says, 'Have them 
request it by mail. ' " 

Actual Broadcast 

This was the opening of one of the 
KSEP radio broadcasls Ihis past 
summer. 

KSEP is a crealion of ex-deejay 
and television director Steve Gil
breath, a senior now al Ambassador 
CoUege here , who was first asked 10 

be a pan of the Summer EducationaJ 
Program (S.E.P .) staff at Orr, 
Minn. , in 1971 . 

In ' 71 Gilbreath assisted wilh 
S. E. P. ' s social recrealion program 
and coordinated the morning news 
and announcements, which grad
ually evolved more and more inlo a 
radio fonnat . 

A phone patch was even set up and 
live interviews with campers became 

a regular part of the program . 
Camp director Aoyd Lochner and 

his assistants liked the new radio
type format so well that "Capt. 
Steve" was asked to go to S.E.P. 
again this pasl summer to coordinate 
an extended radio-program ronnal 
for the campers. 

" Our goals," says Gilbreath . 
"were many . 

" We wanted to entertain the 
campers with some lighthearted fun 
and good music . We wanted 10 keep 

them up to dale and infonned on 
world news and all peninent campus 
happenings - including daily in
speclion resuhs, volleyball and 
waterpolo winners. who did what to 
whom. how and when, elc. 

" We even included a little educa
tion with an unusuaJ twist with our 
infamous Professor Smartz and his 
daily bonus questions which stumped 
more grown-ups than campers. 

" But most of aJl we strived for 
camper panicipalion in the program 

KSEP - "Capt" Steve Gilbreath prepares to playa song at the Summer 
Educational Program in Orr, Minn., last year. The lighthearted but infor
mative radio program is an aspect of camp which will be continued this 
year. [Photo by Hassel Whitel 

'We are very privileged people,' 
says parent of child in Imper ial 

By David G _ FInlay 
Brickel Wood Member 

BRICKEl WOOD -If you an: a 
member of God's Church, then you 
are a privileged pers<m. If you arc a 
member of God's Church and have 
children attending Imperial School. 
then you should be: on cloud nine . I 
am on cloud nine. 

In this day of violence, rebellion. 
drug addlction, sex abuse , pennis. 
siveness - in this mad world today 
-I can 'I help but thank God that my 
children arc anending Imperial 
School. 

I have read enough. heard enough 
and seen enough documentaries on 
the schools outside to make me a 
little scared and apprehensive at the 
thought of Imperial School closing 
down. 

I have seen and heard frustrated 
teachers in the schools outside giving 
up their profession in sheer disgusl. 
The world has gone berserk . 

We in God's Church have learned 
where the problems are; we are being 
taught how to cope with these prob. 
lerns. how to remedy faJse teachings 
and wrong ways of life. 

Imperial School stands out like .a 
precious, sparlding jewel in a cess
pool of iniquity today . We are among 
an infmitesimal minute body of peo
ple loday who are so privileged that 
the odds must be millions to one of 
having ooc's child attend the one and . 
only truly right educational school. 

II's fanlac'ic.l know the parents of 
children attending Imperial feel the 
same way I do. We are very privj. 
leged people! 

When our children are old enough, 
t would love them 10 attend Ambas
sador College . But speaking hypo
thetically. if I had to choose between 
sending them to AmbassadorCollege 
or Imperial School I would choose 
Imperial every time . 

"Train up a child in the way he: 
should go: and when he is old he will 

not depart from it." These tender 
twigs will remember that they were 
once taught by converted men and 
women who had the backing of their 
parents; it will be scared into their 
memories . 

There is not enough credit being 
given 10 ImperiaJ . We k.now the feel
ings of Mr. Charles Hunting (an 
evangelist here and vice president for 
the Work in charge of European and 
Middle Eastern affairs) on Imperial 
School; he has told us . 

I think I'm speaking on behalf of 
all parents who have a child there. 
We are grateful to God , to the 
Church, to Mr. Armstrong, to Mr. 
Hunting and especiaJly to the teach
ers of Imperial School. who are 
doing a remarkable and profitable job 
and if nothing else deserve a fme 
round of applause - a standing ova
tion . 

May Imperial School continue to 
function until the last child is born 
and grown to the age of 17 . 

Monday, April 15, 1974 

with emphasis on uoily among the 
camp. That's why you see the three 
phones - hot lines. as we call them 
- in the picture . . . [printed at the 
beginning of this article) . 

this year. 

Talk About Cauutntderie 

"Campers would call in through
out the show and we'd put them on
whole donns at a time. Sometimes 
they 'd sing a new dorm song or a 
song ahout S.E.P. they 'd just writ
ten. And il wasn' t infrtquem - talk 
ahoul camaraderie! - thaI the losing 
donn would call in and cheer for the 
winning dorm that had beaten them 
in some activity just to sbow their 
good sponsmanship. 

• 'Camp is really a fantastic thing 
for the young people of God ' s 
Church. It just brings out the best in 
them . 

"And talking with Dr. Lochner · 
recently. it looks like this year camp 
will be better than ever. I hope every 
young person out there who hasn 'l 
gone will have an opportunity to go 

"We'll even be helping to coordi
nate a mini·S .E. P. program in Ger
many for the breth~n's children 
there this summer." 

Wben asked if he had anything 
elsc to say in closing this interview. 
Gilbreath said: 

"1'11 just say 10 those going 10 
S.E.P. this year: You can plan on a 
summer filled with more exciting 
things than ever . 

"And of counc there will again be 
KSEP camper radio. 

" It should be one ""at summer. " 

Now you know 
BERUN (UPI) - Dr. Ernst Ur

bahn, 86, oCthe East German town of 
Zebdenick an der Havel has a coUec
lion of 25,000 butterflies of 2,500 
different spe.cies . 

He plans to leave Ibe collection to 
East Berlin's Natural History Muse
um . the East German magazine 
WoChtnposl said . 

BIBLE NAME STAGGERS 
BY YIYlAN PETTYJOIIN 

From the deSCriptions given, enter the correct names in the spaces 
to the right Each name (after the first) begins w~h the second letter 
of the preceding name. Example: 

SOLOMON 
OMRI 

METHUSALEH 
ELIMELECH 

L------ (etc. I 

tt may be hard wor!<, but don't let ~ stagger youl 

1. Moses ' brother and spokesman 
2. Father of Seth; namer of all 

animals 
3. Judge and prophetess 
4. Prophet fed by ravens 
5 . Physician who wrote the book 

of Acts 

6. Hittite husband of Bathsheba ...... ::._--
7. Sister of Laban; mother of 

Jacob 
B. Adopted by grandfather Jacob; 

received brother's blessing 
9 . First-century Jewish convert; 

apostle; letter writer 

10. Moses' Levite father 

11 . Hebrew statesman who de· 
I ivered laws of God to people 

12. Son of Ruth ; father of Jesse 
13. Bethlehemite who married Ruth 
14. Philemon's runaway slave 
15. Jewish cupbearer to Persian king 

Artaxerxes; governor of Judea 

16. Jewish priest, prophet; led 

..... 

..... 
.. 

..'. 

revival in reading and obeying 
Book of the Law ..;:.:.... --

17. Prophet whose name is on 11 th 
book of the Minor Prophets 

18. Prophet to whom Elijah gave 
his mantle 

19. Mother of Reuben, Simeon, 
Levi , Judah, Issachar, Zebulun 

20. Called bV Paul (in Colossians) 
"faithful minister," "dear fellow
servant" 

21 . Apostle, preacher, writer. 
brother of Andrew 

22. Prophet of sixth century, 
preacher, master of allegory 

23. Prophet Vl/hOS8 name is on ninth 
book of the Minor Prophets 

24. Mother of John the Baptist 
25. Third son of Jacob and Leah 

26. Husband of Hannah; father of 
Samuel 

27. Son of Haran, nephew of 
Abraham 

28. Friend of Paul who helped 
him while prisoner in Rome 

29. King of Damascus. cured of 
leprosy while dipping seven 
times in Jordan River 

30. "Father of the faithful" 

_ .. APPEAR ON PAGE 16 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
Along with Incr.aaed clrculaUon and general interest, The 
Worldwide News is receiving more and-more requests to run 
personals. W~h this increase has come a growing variety of ads 
submitted, ranging from used-car ads to job oHers and from rent
house solic~ations to matrimony ads. 

Willi IIIla growth, we feel tt necessary to oller some clear-cut 
guidelines on the types of ads we will run. 

The personal column •• Iata to serve our readers, but we cannot 
be responsible for the accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you 
answer a personal, tt is your responsibility to check the source of 
the ad. Get all the facts before you actl 

WE Will RUN : 
• Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News mail-

ing label wtth your address on ~. 

• Pen-pal requests. 

• Engagement and wedding notices. 

• Ads conceming temporary employment for teenagers wanting 
jobs for the summer. 

• Lost-an<1-lound ads. 

• Ads from persons seeking personal information (lor example, 
about potential homesites or living condttions) on other geo
graphical areas. 

• Other ads that are judgEljj timely and appropriate. 

WE Will NOT RUN: 
• Ads from nonsubscribers. 

• Job requests from anyone seeking full-time employment or job 
oilers for lull-time employees. (However, job requests and job 
offers for all types of employment may be senl to the Human 
Resources Inlormation Center, 300 West Green, Pasadena, 
Calif. , 9t 123.) 

• For-sale or want-to-buy ads (e.g., used cars). 

• Personals used as direct advertising or solicitation for a business 
or income-producing hobby. 

• Matrimony ads. 
• Other ads that are judged untimely or inappropriate. 

Send your ada to Personals, The Worldwide News, Box til , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. . 

BABIES 
AKRON, OhIO - ..10M Randall Steptlw\I, IOn and 
Ifth c:1'Ikl at JICk and Juw\U S"pMna, FtIb. 21, 
"Me " •• --. ............ 
MRON, OhIO Ted HIttwy WDon, aon ..a I,... 
chi6d 01 Tom ancr RctgrIa w.on, March 23, 9:47 
p.m., 7 pounds .. ounces, 20 hchu 

BALTIMORE. Md. - Kew'I Bruce Wanetwl. IOfI 
.net .,. child of St..,twl lind et.yI W~. 

March 28, 7:04 • . m., 7 poundI 12 CIUnCM, 20 ....... 
BlUEFIELD. W.Va . - Timothy &;:on Edwatdl, 
lOfIand MCOnCIchilclofMifton..clJoyce Edwllfdl. 
March 24, 8 pCII./f1dI i ounces, 20~ inches. 

~Ts:~OhE~';:s;;,='~;;:. 
HMIeon. March 13. 10 p.m .. 7 poundI8 o~ • . 

BRLSBANE. ~. -..Jeanette lMh WIlama, 
~ II1d d*'d cHd of GIotI Mel ,.".... WI
..... a..rd'I2.1 :4Oa.m.. 7pcuw:ta. 

='=:~~a.;::l;= 
Undaa~ , March 11. , p.m.. e poundI e ounc.a. 

SRtS8AHE. AuWMa - P",*, Anna Jc:IhnIon. 
da'4tMr aneth chid 01 Coral and Neil JohnIon, 
t.Iard'I Z. 1:45 ' .m.. 7 pounJiI 7¥J 0I.rIC»" 2O\; ....... 

CHARlOTTE, N.C. - 00nMI Gene SMl • .an and 
ItIftI chid of .... aI'II .... Gene Sain. Match 21 . 
1;38 p.m., 1 poun6a 7 ounc.a, 2CWI n:n.. 
DENVER. Colo. ~ 1.o1M WuMch, son and 
..concIcNldoiLouiaandShir1ey~Mard'I 
17, I p.m., I pounds, 20 inc_a. 

EDMONTON. AIt .. - Kriata ~ JohnIon. 
daLIgh.r aI'IIlr. child of Greg and Kathy JoMton, "arch 13, 3:50a.m., lpounda201.r1C»',21 n:n.. 

~~':'Rog.~~ 
'I. '2:15 p.m .• 7 pou'IdII15~22~ 

GRAFTON. "'-lIa1ia - rlOl'llo Judi! RIchaId5on. 
daughlar .nd lourtl'l child 01 "'bb~ .nd Fa~ 
Ric:~. WWChl' , l:05p.m .• 'pound:sl~ 
OUI'ICH, 22 n::t.. 

GAEENSBORO, N.C -R.chatdAa.n~"'" 
InCI .. ChldOl .... and ..... Soon ..... n • 
o.c. II. 1:11 p.m., ' poundII13¥1 CU'ICH. 20 ....... 
......,.11.. TON. om. - AIle. JlNMIIW Iiepwotth. 
daughler .nd Ihird cl'likl 01 Ron .nd Fa~e 
~Matctll0. 1 :45p.m. . lpoundII . . 

:~ r::·ChildK~l.Chandaoc=. 
lonNy. Man:tI 21. 12'25 • . m.. 7pounds301110H, ........... 
HAATFORD. Conn. - Sar. Kimtlerly Finch. 
....,.., and IMCItIndChidol PwMCI PNIi Finch. "'Itt! 12, 1:01 .. m .. 7 po,rrwa 13 OUI'IQM, 2O¥I -. 

~~~~E~hur~~';::::.r~ 
12:45 ' .m .. 7 poundII2 0W'I0Ia. '8 inchH, 

LONOON. Ky. - EriCa NicXJIa Roberts. daugl'Mt 
and ni'tCh chid of Mr. and Mfs. Darrell Roberts, 
March 21 . 6:35 p.m .. 6 poundl 6 ounces. 20 inchel 

NASHVilLE. Tenn. Eric Andtaw Strahan, IOn 
and ...a child 01 Tno- 8nd tWen SIteNIn, 
March 7. 1:56 .. m..' pounds, 2110\ 1nt:hM. 

NEWARK, N.J . -Gr~D. KlIZswa,son.ncI 
lacond child 01 Laonl1d and Kar.n KwZlwa, 
MarcI'l2a, 1:25 a.m., 7pound112ouncel. 20Inchn. 

~~~~~~=M!: 
24. 7 :22 ' .m .. 5 pound. 1.5 ounc ... II -. 
OWERRI. Nigefil, Mi\am NdO IheonIJnekwu 
N.lbuike. daughtef andlou1tlchildol .... and .... 
LI. ~, Jan. 7. 10:40 p.m.. 6 pounds, 20 "' .... 

PHIlADELPHIA, PeM.-JoeI Nalhan Taytor, .an 

~3~ ~~. : =-~':::.T=r:~ 
POCATEUO, Id.ho - JoAnn Kay Wln~rg. 

$.?~::::. ~~= 
SAN DIEGO, CAlf. -JudilhLynn P ....... daught.
and aec:oncI child of Aic:han:I and Sally Parbf. 
MafdI ". 11:311 a .m .• • pounds 10 ~ 21 
Incha • . 

='=~~~..=~~~~ 
3:45 p.m. • • paut'ICIrJ 10CKRlN. 

SYDNEY, AuMral. -a..tHStuartl.odafWai • 
.on and I,... eNd 01 Jim n Lyn Wd, March I&. 
3:45 p.m. • • pounds "., CU'ICI , 20 ncn.., 
WHEELING, W.Va. - ..ao.nna ElaiM McNeil, 
~andltMfchlclOilAonanclJulletr.lcHa>il. 

"'-tctI 25. I pounds " ounc-. 

PERSONALS 
PEN PALS 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

W. h ..... 1 .. 0 daugh"". ages 6 V.ars (In 
kind.rV.I1.n) ~nd 2 monlhs. Intarested in 
COfNaponding .. ith 01hef VO~ couples tour agel: 
23) or older p.non who -.ovs 'Nfitiog len.rl. 

==k~~~~~:~~~~r= 
~~A!.o636-=r.:!':.,,:'=~':; 
our chikbn. Will Ply poe • . ) 

~~.=;;~~-:.~~.~~~= 
01' female (II theN q othef kind1'~ and ~ 
sportS and ha ... ing .., (IIOI'JY, but no atrNkers. 
p6eual). ,'U be waiting !of your lett., al thil 
lIddra .. : 1 M35 S .W. ew.on. AkIha. Or. , i7005. 

:t!:';u~'%.::i~'!=~~=~ 
I'm • naw dan moth., .nd ..,ould .ntoy 
oonesponding ... others who ha .... bHn mMtrIg 

~~~~~"13:,~. 
I am Iland female . WouIdlik.towrife~who 
Ilia cala. hOfMs. Alncan viola ... CtOd'ating, ~ 
orcoincollacting . .-..o, I~lqIoW.to 

~J:"n!~~~~= 
='!.~:=.in=.:~~'= 
Dri¥t. ~ ... 0.1.. '1711 , 

~rar:.~,~ha."~=~~'1,:r. 
IMnlgI dlughtet and t8-monlh-okt daughter. 
Wanl to ha'f from .omaone In . a,tern 
Pennsyfvanla Of westam New Jersey. Mrs. Melba 
Pelefli. At. 1. Box 382. 8luI'I City. Tenn .• 37818. 

HaIoII WOUld 1M kt daWKIp a pan-pIII fMndahip 

~~:;:,;n::':~1.bh~ 
conthaot 01 North Amenca. I am 22 y..,. old and 
inMraAad In • .::hanghg local ,,",I MrN. Qlm 
.... JacobMn. One 8emMI Drive, St. AIbatt. AIL. 
Canada. T., 083. 

I.m an 1 8-YMI'~..tlitia femala n would .. 10 
COI"f'IIaponc1 w~ m .. and t.m*. agM 1810 23. 
=~~~~.Durv-..I 580. 

~~~=~~h~~ 
r .... of* hounds, Oe'tid A. Goodrict\ Diamond 
Hlt~. Benlrk:k . .... N , 03801 . 

HI! WOuld Mk. 10 hear !rom anyone who wI be 

~~~~~.or:"~~ 
=,,~~' 11 . Apt. So Concord. N.H .• 

HlI My naIN Is a.. and rm 1 • . ltIIOlAcllkalol'lear 

=,~~::r;a.::w~.: 
bu.ball, b .. kalbati and hock.V . I .m aI$O 

:::=!'=.c:!.=.::==~~ 
Mc:Qain AG.s, WttIl.bItt)o. Ohio. 43357, 

Deaf lady (marrlad). 34, wW'i ...... ~ WOUld 

~~~72~=:::~'::'::'= 
1 fi,s F..-..ood Drive. Spokane. WUh .• N211. 

~J:g~"i-!u.::-~~~ 
a.... or 01 Getman ct...nt. S. tIIlaMrour. 157 
V\rgWIIA ....... ~P ... 1S21, . 

~~:n-:::z.~t:,.coUdmv=.-=:.fn::, 
mambar in my communily, .h.t • I,tendl), . 

~~~~~..:. Linda Nno6d. At. 1. 

~::.~~r:;=~ted~":=:= 
~=:.t:'w=. Ii:::: c:. ~-= 
~ar:Ie~cJ::y.~W;:~~1s. 120 

i want to mak.1rianda hom abroad Mis Ffanc .. 

::-0:' ~i. S::;=· ~~c:.-=~ 
Phllippinel 

~~k~~~~~!iw~'::~ 
who writes, IlkI til Wf" len.n, nda hoIMl and I 
taka ~....".. My,...". it MelIna. Ur"'-' 
Garw. 5 ~ Ccut. act Bndge. N.J .• 0IIS7. 

Germanywll be our F ... , sna tot '7". WOIAd ~ka kI 
hear lrom any Getman at U.S. twethren who wll be 

~~';'~~:W~~K!:."~ty~ 
64134. 

Calling C.roLe H., .. , and .nyon •• t .. I~a l 

~.~~2~f~:w~~:::,~;~ 
Nlnateen·y.,,·old m.la, Int.rall.cl in c.rl. 
moklfcydas and thlngl macnanal, wo.Ad ~k. to 
conasponcl wllh ~ 01 lJimilar age and 
neraltl. mala Of fe""" Mark V~. '" 
W ..... rl.y SIr .. I, Richmond (N.'lon). N ... 
ZHIand. 

WEDDINGS 
ALTADENA. Calif. - Donald A. Roac:tI.nd Ake 
GrunDy ~ marriadhaN Matd'l16. Thay are now --. 
FINDLAY, OhiO - T.d Dom.n .nd Joanne 
~P'anklwedApl21-', wlw.lhayw. 
hoawilhJoal"lM·ltowehikhn (ages" • . 4.,., 1), 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Thankt: .,aH1he PI09Ie who wrote and thoM .. ho 
ramef1'befed lit In lhalr pr'ya". My .on was 
anoinlad by our local minis..,., ... few diva Ie.., the 
doctoI' poatponad h operation, I ha .... ,eceI-..d 
the diet I neadad. The cHd Is very tnI.ICh bettif'. 
Peggy Elharidga. 

Willscwn«ll'llwholago4nglor*Xll'd.orClllr~ 
". GTA·.~on""'PtrlDonMwShow 

C=-~ =.'.n.WOUd ~~ ~ ~~~ 
L..ondoncIan'y Aoed. ChMoOa. H.C .. 212'0. 

GarySjorcW: Y04lcerd~1Dr acapyol".. 
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01 Foods_, ... _ . 0. U . W_. 
Box 43. EIann, Wo .• 63837 

I with ID oon&ad br' mal the 1Dtbwmg . ..... Mtv 
Doc*an. lwiI/'Ifwna ~~ • .., .. 
t.mity . ... GUV Ames. I wiah tim • CI)nInJOt.C 

~int~-::~·:t:O~=~la!~~ 
Amanca. I wah aAso 10 contact by ft'IIi tome 01 lha 
brdvan 11'\ c.nada. LUCIO B. WlI'tiMz. &.trIO 
Council , Barrio c.ntrat. Mat~ O.wao Ortanl&l, ......-
~.;r.I,:::r~:",:,~~oa~": 
Ihallhav donotwant_ndInOU-.mlDmt ~ 
Jac:qws (age 12), At. 1. ~ard, N.C .• 26712 

I ,.,..... one X.tOJ OOPY 01 I'" eorr.spondanca 
Coorsa loraaaona30 1045. Will t» ~ to 1M ..... 

~:~IO-=io~ne:~=-~ 
:,.I'r:oo, ~:. '!:''::.~~n=. 
ao. 1671. ~SU. WurtrMaboro. Tenn .. 37130. 

:!,.!I~~':~,\1,' .. ~:~ 
asl ..... toI.NeIor.1S E.P.· F .. oaCodv ...... Elan 
Ka~lor . Sharon Towler. Mind ..... ylield. Julia 

~~~10:~:::,-:;: 
5. HaIlJaburg. MISa., 39401 

I ha .... been • member of Goch Chwch fOf 17 
months now and would ~k.1O know II anvone woukt 
partwilhanyokl Tomorrow'. World ancIPMUI r,lIf/I 

:~~=s :-taz:t;~.~~~ 
Pia«::e Straet~lIwa~, WIS .. 53215, Api 14. 

:~~~Io5:uc~~~O:I~=:~-: 
others "" ..... n"""''rsI Adoan~. P.O 
~ 2455, Manila D-406. PhIIIppnea. 

~.I=~'dr~~"!~~~~ 
M""'D 1""'-1 , to, p6a .. wrlle. I know lha near .. t 
ctuc:tI iaJonesboro, but I kt1OW' nothing ollhe .,.a. 
Mrl. Jeck B. K~ lian . 511 H.mpton A .... nu., 
LaktMand, Re .• 33801 . 

WolJd ~ka 10 heerlrom enyoone Irom the Pine Knot. 
KV., ...... Gtaduatadin 19571here, W"lhak:wrnat 

~?,-~'.~.~~ Bama. P.O. 

That. could be someone ~k. me somew.,.,.n lam 

:~~.~~:'':J:~~oe:; 
tata car. 01 m)'Mfl. 1 trve alone bul:d ..... I0~ .... 
with one or men brattv.., ancI share ~. 

=e::~==.~~~ 
P*Jts: Please conlact Bill Schar". R1. 4. BoIM. 
Idaho. 83702, 10 diso.t .. R'IIJtIllll .... '.lIon n.r.... 
ScienUlIa. mattwmallcians and i'I .. ,.,lad 01"""1 
.nand Iha Albanv. N,Y .. chUrch. and I'd Ilk. 10 
COf'Itac1 WN ,.adera of any and l1li aaanirlic Of 
mathemalcal Pipes . 111 send you e raspotlM ~at iI 
you'" enclose a.amped. MI'-adO'auad.., ..... 
with )'OUf rapty. Kenneth Gt."" 3007 Cal'OllM 
A'IIf'IIoII ,~, N.Y .• 12306. 

Obituaries 
WACO, Tex. - Earl Smith , 

member of God', Church for 22 
years and roost recently anending the 
congregation here . died Nov_ il. 
1973, of a beart a!lack . 

Services were conducled in Hamil· 
ton, Tex ., by Mr. Larry Neff, pastor 
of the Austin and Waco, Tex . , con· 
gregations. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife 
Clara of Hamilton; two daughters , 
Mrs. Gary Bagley of California and 
Mrs. Karl Beyendoder of Iowa; and 
seven grandchildren. 

FARMINGTON, N.M . - Mrs. 
Doyle (Shirley) Homer, 49, died Fri
day, Man:h 8, following a long ill
ness . 

Mrs. Homer served as a deacone5s 
in God's Church and is greatly 
missed. 

The family wishes to sincerely 
thank all for the prayers and cards 
and letters of encouragement during 
her long illness. 

Mrs. Homer is survived by her 
husband , a deacon in the church here; 
a son, Ronnie, of Sacramento . 
Calif.; and her """,nlS, Mr. and Mn. 
floyd Basken of Cortez , Colo. 

ANS'" TO "-'ZZLE ON 'AU ,. 

e~~.~~o.::i~~~Pa~~ 

£E
ol ........ (11) _ , (I" 000d. (13)-.. 

'4 0nMimua. 115) Nehamieh. (II) Ezra, (17) 
. • (II) Elan .. Iii) Lelh. (20) E~. 

~'l.::i.l.f/.",""'Il:~~ g:j 
~(2II_(3tII_ 
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Managing editor interviewed 
B, Dlft Ham 

BKl SANDY - Jobn Robinaoft 
hod oerved as !be faculty odviler of 
!be Ri. Sllldy lllldent newspoper-
1M Porifol;" - fa< a number of 
yean and bad devoted lIWIy boon 
nunuring !be pubIicatioa. He is weU 
""'luted with !be ""map of a 
newspoper. 

When it came time fa< Mr. Gamer 
Ted Anrutrong 10 generate a pro
poled Olun:b newspoper bcyoud !be 
tIIiDlting I..,.,S, it w .. Mr. Robinson 
wbo poepored. dwnmy illue 10 belp 
Mr. ArmIlrODg visualizc !be ideas 
aod finally adopt many of !be details 
- typefacel, format, etc. -
wbicb an: nec:eosary in produc:ina a 
newspoper. 

Mr. Robinson belped 10 bring Mr. 
Armstrong' 5 ideas for !be 0l1UCh 
newspaper inlo reality. 

Today, Mr. Robinson continues 10 
serve in coordinating !be pbysical 
activities of tb.r newspaper, wbicb 
bu arowD in circulation to over 
30,000. As managing editor of TM 
WorldwiU News, Mr. Robinson's 
main responsibility is, u be says. 
"to make sure that !be paper IUIUi 

lmoothly." 

Bnra'" GIupw 
Mr. Robinson , 29, was born in 

Glasgow, Scolland, in 1945, the 
fintborn son of U.S. Air Forc. of
flCCr David RDbinson and his Scot
tisb tride , Margaret Hadden, wbom 
he met while stationed tbc:re during 
World War n. Young Jobo was only 
13 months old when h. was broughl 
to !be U.S . by his mother as she 
joined her rec.ntly discharged bus
band, who had already returned to 
th. Slat.s. 

Mr. Robinson ' 5 parents became 
members of the Worldwide Chun:h 
of God in 1950, when he was 5. H. 
and his family spent many years in 
Soulh Texas and attended the Corpus 
01l15ti church from its inception . His 
falber , who was ordained a local .1-
der in !be Corpus Christi church in 
1969, spenl a y.ar at Ambassador 
CoDeg., Pasadena, and a y.ar in the 
f .. ld ministry in Lak.land, Fla., and 
bas been the head of !be Transpona
tion Deparunent here since 1971 . 

Hi, whol. family is in God', 
Olurch. He bas a brother, Mark, wbo 
is a ministerial trainee in Dayton. 
Ohio, a brother and sister at !be col
leg. here and a sist.r in high school. 
llis gnondmoth.r, Mrs. Clem RDbin
son, 86, also of Big Sandy, is a 
member as weD . 

Referring to his early years in the 
Church, Mr. Robinson .xplained 
thai be had " always believed that 
what my parenls were doing was . 
righl." 

The Tbin& 10 Do 
After his teenage years, which be 

said resembled the y.ars ponrayed in 
the popular American movie 
A.m~rican Graffiti, Mr. Robinson 
w.nllo Ambassador Colleg. in Sep
tember of 1962. 

"I applied for Ambassador basi
cally because il was the thing to do," 
he said. "At that time I was not th.
ologically or .thically motivated 10 
come 10 co11cge. Yet I knew it was 
th. dting to do. " 

When Mr. Robinson urived on 
campos in Pasadena, he admined, he 
was rather disappointed. 

"It was just not as pretty as !be 
Envoy picture5," he commented. 
"The buildings w.ren't as nice, the 
grounds wen:n't as green, and the 
college was just nol as impressive asl 
bad imagined. 

"Frankly. my student memories 
of Ambaslador College are not 
pleasanl ones. I was a1most always in 
some kind of trouble - usually as a 
result of my own stupidity and car
nality - all four y .... of college. In 
filet , it's. mira<lc that I .ven grad
uated - that', • tribute 10 God', 

mercy aod!be potienceoftbt: faculty . 
"But if I bad it 10 do allover, I'd 

IIilI go 10 Atnbaasadc<. Early in my 
. onlleg. c..- I came 10 have 0 deep 
desire 10 be • part of the Wod<. I 
dido', often think I wou1d • ..,r qual
ify to be used in !be Work, but I did 
WIllI 10 be in !be Work." 

I'IoMeriDa Stade .. 

Alice Rothery, wbo 1ater became 
Mrs. Jobo _, .ntered Am-

baaaador ColI.g. in 1961; aft.r 
.pending much of ber childbood in 
!be Olurch. 

Reflecting upon those ' y.ars in 
Oregon, she told of her family listen
ing 10 A.N. Dugger - 0 ntinister in, 
what baa been called !be·Sardis era of 
tbt:Cbun:h-andMr. Haberl Arm
SIrong. 

Sbe bad o lot of fri.nds in coDeg. 
and thomoghly .njoyed the social 
aspccu of col1ege. When she was 
selected to come to Big Sandy as one 
of the piooecr students on the Texas 
campos, whicb opened in the autumn 
of 1964, I friend of bers was also 
conting along: John Robinson. 

He bad written 0 letter 10 Mr. Ted 
Armstrong and asked if he could 
transfer 10 the new.st of the Ambas
soda< College campuses. 

" I doo't remember everything I 
said in th.lelter," he said, "but I do 
remember the .... sentence: ' I know I 
bave been an ass in Pasadena. but I 
think I will be an • 'assette' , in 
Texas.' .. 

Clooe Scrutiny 

Th. Iwo students had originally 
met on a bus going to the 1962 Feast 
of Tabernacles in Squaw Vall.y, 
Calif., during lheir freshman y.ar, 
and they daled periodically whil. 
they were in colicge. 

Mr. Robinson .xplained their ro
mance Ibis way: 

"Since Alice was the sisler-in-Iaw 
of Mr. Les McCullough I then deputy 
chancellor of this campus1, J came 
under closer scrutiny than the aver
age romantically involved Ambas
sador stud.nl. Mr. McCullougb 
didn't want his sister-in-law to marry 
a clod. So I guess you'd have to de
scribe our five-year romance as a 
ratber tempesluous one. W. dated, 
broke up, dated, broke up, dated, 
broke up ... " 

Th.ir filial st.ady dating began 
around Thanksgiving, 1966. They 
both bad just graduated and held jobs 
on the campus. 

By the Nighl to Be Mucb Rem.m
bered of !be 1967 Spring .Festival, 
they were engaged. 

Then, on May 21, 1967, lbe Rob-

inaons were wed. 
In June of 1967 Mr. RDbinson 

began 10 visit in !be Big SIIIdy IIIU 
full time. He IookI back on this expie
rience as being v.ry helpful . 

"It was j .... lik. being in the 
field," be said. "I would have never 
come to know a love for Godts 
people except for this period of time 
of working c1o.e1y with people .very 
day . There w.re SOITOWfui times, 
like watching people die of cancer, 
aod there w.re !be happy Iit!>es of 
seeing people come to repentance 
and baptism." 

Mr. Robinson, wbo was ordained 
a local.lder in January, 1968, and I 
preaching elder in January, 1969, 
mentioned that he mi .... nOl having 
Ibe oppolIUOity to preacb regularly 
any more. 

JoIll1llllml Boockp-o ...... 

After working with his yearbook 
in a "v.ry perfunctory way" in high 
school, Mr. Robinson began con
tribuling to T~ Portfolio in his 
sophomore y.ar of college. 

Only contributing occasionally 
that year, he became v.ry much moo: 
involved in journalism by writing 
many articles hi. junior year. 

Then, in hi. senior year, Mr. Rob
inson was editor of the college news
paper. Then is wb.n he really began 
10 unde .. tand how a paper operates. 

In Sepl.mber of 1968 Mr. Robin
SOD became a full-time faculty 
member. teaching geography. 
speech and journalism. He discon
tinued teacbing the geography class 
after one year and the speech class 
after two years as be became more 
involved in jownalism. 

With a growing jnterest in jownal
ism, The Port/olic was beginning-10 

gain prestige by 1969. Mr. Robinson 
took more of an interest in the news
paper and " began to baby it. " 

B.ginning wilh the Oct. 15, 1969, 
issue, he found himself listed in the 
staff box as the faculty advis.r. (H. 
remained in the staff box until May 2, 
1973, wh.n his WorldwiUNews re
sponsi bilities caused him to step 
aside and allow AJan Heath of the 
jouma1ism facully here to tak.ov.r .) 

Th. bigg.st thing that happened to 
T~ Portfol;" following. his appoint
ment as faculty adviser was the paper 
going to a tabloid format and being 
printed on newsprint. 

"Up until 1970 T~ Portfolio was 
print.d on glossy 8~-by- 11 
magazine-type paper." he men
tioned. "But lbe paper received a 
real shol in the ann wh.n Mr. Ted 
Armstrong made the decision for us 
to change to a tabloid fonnat .·· 

ROBINSON FAMILY - Mr. and Mrs. Robinson pose with their two 
chlldten - Rachel,S, and John David, 2Y... AI the time 01 thIa writing Mrs. 
Robinson was two weeks overdue expecting their thItd child. (Photo by 
Ken Treybig) 

In January of 1970 Mr. Robinson 
began wod: OD a master's degree at 
nearby East T.xas State Univ.rsity . 

R.f.rring 10 his work for this de
gree. he commeDted: 

"The masler's degree had fanlas
tic impact on me personally. It ma
tured my journalistic concepts and 
gave me a more preCise insight into 
professional journalism. " 

His thesis (Str;u-On Types~tting 
and t~ Campus Newspap<r) was !be 
final step in receiving his degree: in 
May of 1972. 

TIme ror the KIds 

The Robinsons presently have two 
children - Rachel, 5, and John Da
vid, 2~ - aod another on !be way. 

Having contemplated writing a 
hook about motherbood at one time, 
Mrs. Robinson realizes the impor
tance of raising a future generation. 

"Women doo' toeed to compete in 
a man's world'lo find a fulfilling and 
cball.nging tif.," she said. "Spend
ing time with your children aod mere
ly answering all of their questions is 
.nough 10 keep 0 moth.r busy ... 

Mr. Robinson also agrees with the 
idea of spending time with !be kids. 
He stresses the importance of just 
silting down and talking with them. 
AJthough they may nol comprehend 
many of the concepts which are dis
cussed, he said, their vocabulary will 

grow and soon more of these can· 
cepts will stili siDlting in. 

"'Ibe Worldwide New." 

The fltSl issue of T~ Worldwide 
News was produced April I , 1973. 
(see article, page 17, for details ofth. 
history of the newspaper) . 

Mr. RDbinson played a v.ry im
portanl role in the beginning of the 
Church newspaper. since he and two 
part-time studenl .mployees did the 
original layout of the paper. 

A great asset in serving as manag
ing editor of the newspoper is the facl 
that Mr. Robinson has come to know 
many of the leading peopl. in the 
Wod< as a result of being in and 
around the Work for so many years . 

"You mighl say that on. can be
come acquainted with a 101 of people 
when he has been involv.d with the 
Work since he was five years old," 
be said. 

Mr. Robinson has Ieamed to take 
advantage of any travel opportunities 
which come his way . He .xplained: 

"I Ihani< my parcnls for _lIing 
the value of trav.1. I bad been around 
a good bit of !be United States with 
my parents before I bad gone to col
leg . ... 

Stressing the importance oftrav.l
ing in COMecUon with his job, be 
continued: 

" Travel brings a certain aware
ness of people. These places are no 
longer just a dot on the map; now I 
bave names and faces to associate 
with these places. I bope I can visit as 
many areas of God's Work as is 
feasibl. so that I can more .ffectiv.ly 
represent God's people worldwide. " 

Paper changed 
BIG SANDY - With this issue 

TM WorldwiU News is being printed 
on • lighta w.ight, JO-pooud paper, 
instead of the 32-pound used in the 
past. 

The use of this thinner &beet is the 
result of tbe U .S . newspaper 
industry's desire to supply the de
maods during the past two years as I 
rcsuIt of the present paper aborta& • . 

MANAGING EDITOR -John RobInaon, managing ecitorol The WorlcIwIde Nen, ___ alltugh willi IW ItaIf 

"Reducing the weight two pounds 
- JO-pound paper means SOO aheeu 
24 by 36 inches w.igh 30 pounds
can increase surface capacity for the 
printer 6.67 percent and at the same 
time conserve .nergy and natural re
sources," said Ellis Stewlll, plant 
manag.r of !be Ambassador Colleg. 
Ptesa bt:rc. "The cost per ton in
crcues 6.67 percent, making each 
sheet coli the _ as the thicker 
32-pound." during the college'. -" apring brw .... (Phoeo by Kan TfeYbigJ ' 
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Anniversary edition spotlights the WN 
April I, 1974, markLd t~ 25th 

issue of The Worldwide News. thus 
completing our first year of publica. 
lion . 

With this, our anniversary issue. 
wt begin a new printing year . which 
wt hope williH just as uciting as tN 
["n , 

Thor won't IN easy. however, be
caust those early days and months of 
The Worldwide News wtrt hectic. 
fast paud and very nvmorabk as we 
striwd to pioneer a suitable publica
tion/or Church members around 1M 
world . 

In the following pagtS of this anni
versary issw. we would Jib /0 shart 
with you via picturts and 1M wrilltn 
word a bit of the history of lhe pOJHr 
as wtll as a behind-tM-suMs loolcal 
the WN . 

paper. but early iq 1970 Mr. Ann
strong had commissioned the Big 
Sandy Portfolio to go to a tabloid 
fonnal and be printed on newsprint. 

Those changes were made in April 
of 1970. and be had been very happy 
with the new format, which also in
cluded some national and interna
tional news. 

Alone time he had even consld· 
ered expanding the circulation ofrM 
Portfolio to include the nearby com
munities of Big Sandy and Gladewa
ter - perhaps even the cities of 
Longview and Tyler . 

Since he had been very pleased 
with the overall production of our 
new format, it was to this he turned 
when contemplating the general type 
of publication to send to the brethren 
worldwide . . 

With a few brief preliminary in-
By John RobllllOD structions we went to work putting 
Maoa&IDI Edilor together .dummy issue. "We" in. 

BIG SANDY - Would you be- cluded Clyde Kilough. a junior stu-
lieve I first learned about The denl who at the time was editor of 
Worldwide News via the grapevine? The Portfolio, and Dave Havir.lay-

1 went to lunch in the faculty din - out editor of TM Portfolio who was 
ing room here, sat down to cat and then employed as a janilOr. 
immediately following the blessing I borrowed Dave from the janilor 
on the meal a fellow facully member crew for a temporary period and 
dropped a bombsbell OQ me . robbed Clyde from T~ Portfolio, 

•. John." he began with a twist of a and the three of us went to work. 
smile on the comers of his mouth. (Clyde and Dave have worked on 
" Mr. Ted Armstrong is thinking the Wt/ . ever since . The two . both 
about expanding The Porlfolio leading senior men, are to be married 
lAmbassador College ' s student at graduation and will be assigpcd as . 
newspaper. of which I was the facul- . ministerial trainees . They are two of 
ty adviser for the Big Sandy edition] the finest emplofees [ havr ever 
and sending if to all the members - had.) 
worldwide'" Both men worked tirelessly 

Then he added rather cryptically: throughout the next weeks. Though 
"Try to act swprised when he brings they would 001 admit it to me at the 
it up; I don' , want him 10 fmd out I time (and I probably dido't ,.ally 
told you." want to know what they were doing), 

Mr. Armstrong came in five min- they skipped many of their classes for 
utes later and sat down across the almost two months . I temporarily 

_-!tab~"~fmll.mlllJimcllM, ~llnll.·l!iedl!.ll,oUIooi!!!!k~no~D~ch:!!.!;,- _"'~I!!urn~ many of the other respon-
lant. ' sibililies on Alan Heath. a faculty 

"Hey. John , how would you like member who woded with me in our 
to start sending T~ Portfolio to all journalism program. . 
the brethren." Mr . Armstrong On several occasions (again I 
began. "We have to begin doing don' t remember exactly how many 
something .bout this incredible - probably by choice) the three of 
rumor mill we have going." us, including others from time to 

Thus was my introduction to the time, worked all through the night 
planning of The Worldwide News. until daylight the next morning. pot-

Salt Lake City 1'IaDDiD& ling together the sample issue for Mr. 
Annslrong. 

At Ibis juncture, in MlII'h. 1973. 
Mr. Ted Armslrong was not sure Back 10 Pasadena 
what type of publication we should Since that fateful lunch. Mr. Ted 
begin. Up until 1970. The Portfolio Annslrong had left the Big Sandy 
had been printed on glossy campus to rerum to headq\WIers and 
8~ - by-ll -inch magazine-type had begun preparations for his up-

coming personal-appearance cam
paign in Salt Lake City, Utah . I re
ceived a telephone call several days 
prior to his departure to Salt Lake 
City for a series of preappearance 
interviews on radio and television . 
He dictated his very nrst " Personal" 
for T~ Worldwide News and asked 
me to bring aU the material that we 
had compiled and meet him there . 

Ronald Dart , newly appointed Big 
Sandy deputy chancellor, Ronald 
Kelly. Big Sandy dean of srudents. 
and I flew aboard the Big Sandy
based King Air 100 to Salt Lake City. 
where we met with Mr. Armstrong , 
who was accompanied from 
Pasadena by his wife, personal assis
tants Jim Thombill and Jim .Gillen. 
los McCullough. wbo had just been 
named to head the International Divi
sion, and one or two others. 

I remember as clearly as though it 
were yesterday sitting around a table 
in the lodge that we were staying in 
near Snowbird, Utah. The group of 
us circled a coffee table stacked with 
papen and proposed mastheads. And 

in my notebook was a list of more 
than 20 questions . 

In a two-hour-plus session we re
solved many of the questions . Mr. 
Armstrong selected the title The 
Worldwide News over several other 
proposals. We even decided things 
like type style and formal. 

We discussed at length whether we 
should request a special donation to 
pay for the cost of production . 

We discussed the candor with 
which we would approach specific 
subjects. 

We discussed the importance of 
deadline and frequency of publica
tion . 

I felt it was a highly productive 
meeting which. certainly had God's 
blessing. That meeting was the cul
mination of several weeks of work, 
collaboration and many Big Sandy
Pasadena phone calls. 

I returned to Big Sandy. where we 
got to work on updating the changes 
Mr. Annsuung had made. He gave 
the overall guidance and overview, 
but there were still I number of 

mechanical problems 10 resolve. 

BlIck 10 Salt Lake City 

One week later. the same weekend 
Mr. Annslrong conducted the Salt 
Lake City campaigns (April6to 8), I 
flew back to Salt Lake City - this 
time with Mr. Dan ""d our wives. 
The fledgling staff (now including 
members of our Big Sandy print 
shop) was up the whole night and had 
not yet finished the final page proofs 
before I left for Salt Lake City. 

I went home at4 a.m. for a couple 
of hours of sleep before our early
moming departure . Our print-shop 
employees were busily halftoning. 
Slripping and contacting page proofs 
through the night. 

But by our 7:30 departure they had 
stiB not completed the work Mr. 
AnDslrong had requested. So I flew 
with my wife; they fmished the paper 
about to o' clock that morning and 
airfreighteQ the sample materials to 
Salt Lake City , wbere I picked them 
up later in the day . 
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IN THE BEGINNING - The first 
slap In producing the newspaper 
Is sending !he articles to copy edi
tor Dixon Cartwright, left. who 
!hen has them typeset. Ambassa
dor junior Judy Jackman. above. 
Is shown typeseHing copy for the 
WN. Layout is the next step in the 
process. In the boHom-left photo. 
from left to right. are Clyde Ki
lough, John Robinson and Dave 
Havir wor1<ing on some page de
signs as secretary Beth Haines 
looks on. Kiloug/1 scales a photo 
to the proper size, below, while 
photographer Ken Treybig marks 
proof sheets for photos to be 
printed. [Photos by Ken Treybig] 
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ON THE JOB - Pasadena junior Dave McKee fills the much-needed 
role 01 headquarters correspondent lor the paper. He is shown above at 
his desk in his dorm. At right, associate ed~or Klaus Rothe is shown 
wor1<ing on an article at a Pasadena restaurant during the days surround
ing the opening of the AuditoriOOl. (Photos by Klaus Rothe and David 
McKee) . 

Anniversary 
(Continued from P'9t 17) 

Again I was able to have another 
planning session with Mr. Ted Ann
strong and receive answers for the 
questions thai yet dangled. This time 
around he okayed the printing and 
mailing of sample copies to each 
local church area to be shown to the 
brethren . His " PersonaJ " explaining 
the paper was to be read in each 
chun:h. 

Floods of Reque ... 

Almost immediately thousands of 
requests began flooding in. 

Processing the requests was a team 
effon all the way. OUf Data Process
ing Department put on exira help to 
entcr the subscription list inlo our 
computer system . 

Students volunteered to help with 
various aspects of the new paper. 

Literally within days the first is 
sues of the WN were being mailed to 
our brethren . 

I remember a lot of people com
menting at the time how surpri sed 
they were at the speed with which the 
paper got into the members ' hands . 
The speed with which the mission 
was accomplished was oot a tribute 
to anyone persoo . It Indy was auam 
effon . Everybody evinced an incred
ible attitude of coopera tion and 
camaraderie. 

As of May. 1973 . we Mill had no 
one who was a full-lime employee of 
Th~ Worldwide N~ws . J still had 
teaching and administrJtive respon
sibilities and the other men were stu
dents . (Even though we have an ex
tensive list in o ur staff box, those in 
the bo~ had many other respon
sibil ities which vied for their time 
and made it impossible for them 10 

give full anention to lhe WN .) It ap
pealed we .imply had to have at lelll 

one full-time person to help with the 
work load . The man we selected was 
Klaus Rothe , a ministerial trainee lo
cated in Edmonton , Alta ., Canada . 

Mr. Rothe had been in Canada 
since his graduation from the Big 
Sandy campus in 1972 and would 
prohably stiU be in the field ministry 
had it not been felt he could he of 
even greater value to the Wod. by 
ministering to the entire membership 
through his worl< with The World
wid~ News. 

He was very excited about the 
chance to work with the Cburch 
paper, since he had been very active 
in journalism while in college. 

I felt he was the ideal person for 
the job. and that feeling has certainly 
been borne out over the past months . 
He has since been named an associate 
editor and is becoming mo re in
valuable all the time_ 

Mr. Rothe . a native-born German 
who came to the U.S . at age 12, is 
married to the fonner Vivian Potratz , 
a 1971 graduate of the Big Sandy 
campus . The couple and their six
month-old son Benjamin live in Big 
Sandy . 

Headquarters Correspondent 

Ooe of the voids that I feJt we still 
needed 10 fi ll was the lack of a Pasa
denacorrespondcnt. Even though we 
had numerous people who were con
uibuting and helping supply material 
for us. there was still no one to do the 
legwork . keep abreast of news, mail 
packages and help meet deadlines . 

In Aug~Sl . 1973 , I hired Dave 
McKee. a Big Sandy junior who 
transferred to Pasadena for the school 
year . Dave had heen a dependable 
Portfolio reporter who had proved 
himself as a reliable joumaJis1. He 
was eager for the job and I was eager 
to have him. since we had already 
established I fInn working relation-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

ship and we did nOl have time to 
break in someone from the Pasadena 
campus, who might not be familiar 
with our system. Dave rounded out 
our team. 

Hats 0Ir 

One person I simply cannot leave 
out - strangely enough - is Gamer 
Ted Armstrong . He has been fan
tastic to wod for. Some may say I'm 
being political. Not true. 

He has given us extensive latitude 
and unflagging public and private 
support . He has met his deadlines 
faithfuUy. taken lime for questions 
when he didn' l have it to take. tol
erated photographic invasions of pri
vacy, helped in every way his sched
ule would allow and provided the 
prestige to launch such a venture. 

In trying to single Oul everyone 
behind the scenes who makes TM 
Worldwide News whac it is, you sim
ply Illn out of space. I could go on 
and on. 

I could mention Ellis Stewart, 
print-shop manager; Dean Koeneke 
and Loren Weinbrenner , who handle 
circulation in addition to their other 
job responsibilities; Ken Treybig, 
photographer; Dixon Cartwright, 
copy editor and proofreader; Jeny 
Gentry , who serves as our roving re
poner in concen with Th~ Plain 
Trulh and who was featured in the 
July 9, 1973 , issue; the widows and 
members in the Big Sandy area who 
volunteer hundreds of hours each 
year in mailing; and . perhaps most 
important of a ll . you brethren 
worldwide who have displayed such 
fantastic support th rough warm let
ters of appreciation and contributions 
of aniclcs, pictures, recipes. car
loons, puulcs. ideas and suggestions 
which make up The Worldwide 
N~ws . Without all of you, we 
couldn't let the job done. 

Monday, Apri115, 1974 

STEPS .. THE PROCESS - Plant manager EUis Stewart, above left, 
checks over negatives 01 the line copy before they are stripped. S0pho
more Scott Ashley, top right, strips in another page in final preparation for 
printing. All the printing olthe WN is done on a Gladewater, Tex., webled 
press, above, which completes the job in just a lew hours. Associate 
editor Klaus Rothe, below, checks a copy as ~ comes hot on the press. 
[Photos by Scott Moss, David McKee, Wayne Janes and Ken Treybig) 



Monday, April 15, 1974 

FROM THE PRESS TO THE MAILBAG - Alter the papers 
are printed In Gladewater, they ara loaded (as Mr. Stewart Is 
doing above) for return to nearby Big Sandy, whera they wil be 
mailed. Loren Weinbranner, ' center, above, runs papers 
ttvough a labeling machine, which sticks a maiUng label on 
e..:h copy. Top right: Dean Koeneke packages some airmail 
~a 01 the WN In boxes lor their tinal destination. Volunteer 
help plays a tramendous role in helping to get the WN In the 
mail. Every two weeks a number 01 widows and elderly people 
in the Big Sandy church donate their time to assist, as the right 
photo shows. Bottom left and right: Another edition 01 the WN 
Is In the bag, literally. Loren Weinbrenner stults papers into 
U.S. mailbags, which are then labeled and sent to the post 
olfice and then on their way to you. [Photos by Scott Moss] 
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~GRAPEVINE : 
PASADENA - The recently can

celed Manila pellOw-appearance 
clmpaign of Herbert W . Arm
....... has been ... scheduled for May 
17. IS and 19. it was anoounccd by 
General Counsel SIuIey R.lt.der. 

STANLEY RADER 

" The ... was a great deal of disap
pointment in Manila at Mr . 
Armstrong 's having to cancel the 
special appearances, so he wanted to 
",schedule them as quickly as possi
ble." Mr. Rader said. 

" Mr. Annstrong will he leaving 
Pasadena May S for Tokyo and on to 
the Philippines . 

" While in Tokyo he will he the 
guest ofbonor at a dinner to be given 
by Japanese Diet members Kazuo 
SIIIDOya and H. Isbll . 

" Mr. Armstrong will spend al
most a week in Manila for pecam
paign activities and wilJ participate in 
a Southeast Asia conference of uni
versity preside.ots .• • 

PASADENA - What do the 
TonigN show. the Academy Awards 
show and the opening of the Audito
rium have in oommon'1 

SIna1uonl 
A small group of .treakers ... port

edly .lIUCk outside the Auditorium at 
intermission duriog the first 
evenins's concert. Sorry. but pbo
tograpbers missed the event. 

BIG SANDY - Ethiopian Am
bassador to India Getacbew 
McbsIuo paid an ai>bn:viated visit to 
the campus here Thursday . April II . 

Following a bIl:akfast with Deputy 
Olancellor Roaalcl Out and thll:e 
other faculty members . the ambassa
dor was given a tOut of the grounds. 

He left for New York following 
the tour. 

BIG SANDY - AmhassadorCol
lege bere hosted its second ministe
rial conference in as many weeks 
March 31 and April!. Approximllle
Iy 30 ministers were on campus for 
the two-day workshop. which was 
opened by Gamer Ted ~ ... 
. The mioiJlers a""odin, the _ 
in .. were those wbowere invol¥e<iin 

C. WAYNE COLE 

recenttransfers<seeliatofmioisterial 
lrIDSfers. pege 1). 

Along wilb Mr. Armstrong we ... 
C. Way. eole. Publishing Divi
.ion head and pro-tem head of chun:h 
administration. and former regional 
directors Burl< McNair, Carl 
McNair, Ed Smltb, Dellllia pyle 
and Paul Flau. 

Mr. Cole dim:ted the meetings 
after Mr. Armstrong's departu ... . 

Mr. Armstrong was originally 
iCbcdu1ed to kave at 12 noon Tues· 
day . March 31. but delayed his flight 
21'1 houR in order to continue the 
meetings. wbich be felt were very 
profitable. 

BRICKET WOOD - Sturt "'"'08. coordinator of the Scandi
navian Work. headquartered he ... . 
reports he has • 'just returned from a 
very successful Spring Festi val at 
Sundvolden . north of Oslo. " in 
Norway. 

He says 65 Scandinavian. anend
ed for four days. 

Also attending were Sidney 
Hegrold. head of the Science De
partment on Ihe campus here ; 
~"'rd Sprotte . head of the edi
torial function of the Scandinavian 
Department; and their families. 

Christian von Zernlchow . an 
assistant in the department, w.as or· 
dained as the first deacon in the 
Scandinavian Work. . 

BIG SANDY - March 10 a new 
Bible study was begun in Monterrey . 
Mexico, according 10 D.R . San
doval, local cider in the ' San An
tonio. Tex ., Worldwide Church of 
God. 

" 'There were 33 in attendance. and 
II of those are baptized memhers . 
with three mo ... pending. " Mr. San
doval said in a telephone interview 
received here . 

• ' This is really a flfSt in this age for 
Ibe people of northern Mexico. They 
.... greatly interested in the Work. " 

When asked who is conducting the 
Bible studies . Mr. Sandoval re
sponded: " Thus far. I'm alone ." 

He commutes from San Antonio to 
Monterrey the fourth Sunday of each 
month. 

This is the result of discussions 
which included Mexico City office 
manager EDriq ... Rulz. Mr. San
doval and InternationaJ Division 
head L .. lle McCuIlouab, who 
authorized the study . 

PASADENA -" A film designed 
to introduce Olurch of God members 
to the newly built Auditorium he ... 
will soon be available to all 
chun:he •• " said Arthur MIchaud. 
production manager for the Gomer 
rtd Armstrong telecast, who. along 
with dle entire tdevision-production 
crew. has been feverishly JRparing 
the production. 

The 2il-minUlc ftlm "will lay to 

... st the charges and tumors and mis
information about the Auditorium." 
according to Mr. Michaud. 

Primarily. the flim fcotu"'s a brief 
sketch of two years of work on the 
Auditorium and a selection from the 
April 7 opening· night concert . 

"No! all church .... as will R:Ceive 
the film at the same time." stated 
Mr. Michaud. " Several film copies 
will be sent and then &eDt from 
cbun:h to chwch." 

Two other productions .... also 
bein, worked on at the present. One 
......... s the entire videotapin, of the 
April S concert perfonnanc:e. 

Videolape oftbiJ will be offered to 
iDIereIIed TV 1IOIiona. 
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SUMO WRESTLER - Mr. Herbert Armstrong described his meeting wilh Jesae Kuhaliua, reportedly oneoflhe 
biggest Japanese sumo wresllers. as "an experience 01 a lifetime." "1 lei like a pygmy beside him." said Mr. 
Annslrong 01 the 6-loot .... 385-pound wrestler. Known in Japan as Takamiyama. Mr. Kuhauiua Is actually an 
American citizen lrom Hawaii and is the only non-Japanese ever 10 win a sumo-tOUfT18J118nt championship. 
[Photo by Mike Hendrickson] 

PASADENA - In ceremonies 
moments before the inauguraJ con
cert of the Ambassador Auditorium 
Sunday night. April 7, the president 
a fme University orthe East. Manila. 
Dr. Saotlaao de Ia C.,... toasted 
Herbert W. Arm,troDI on his 
school's hehalf. 

.. I like to believe that what you are 
inaugurating here is not just an edi
fice of stone and steel and glass ••• be 
said. "but a commitment. a pledge. a 
guarantee that this edifice shall serve 
as still another instrument in man' s 
noble endeavor to bring light and de
light to the minds of his brethren. 

" On hehalf. then. of my univer- · 
shy - thousands of miles across the 
Pacific from here - I raise my glass 
and my voice in a toast of salute to the 
past glories and future successes of 
Ambassador College, its officials, its 
faculties and its students ," 

1be toast was one of many given 
Mr. Armstrong by visiting digni
taries who crowded into the lower 
lobby of the Auditorium . 

Pasadena's Mayor Donald 
YokaJu. was on hand to present to 
many of the distinguished guest. the 
key to the city. 

PASADENA - The City ofPasa
dena granted a temporary variance 
from a local energy-curtailment or
dinance to the college he ... last week . 

This allowed full use of Ibe archi
tecturallighting and fountains for the 
inaugural concerts held April 7. S 
and 9 in the Ambassador Auditori
um . 

In order to conserve energy and 
comply with city ordinances, the 
decorative lights and fountains will 
not be operated during the energy 
shortage. college officials said. 

PASADENA- Two works ofart 
by sculptor DaYid WYDllO - busts 
of English conductor SIr Tbomaa 
Beedulm. and American violinist 
Vebudl Menubi.a - we ... moved to 
the Auditorium hefore the April 7 
inaugural concert at the sculptor', 
suggestion , 

They had previously occupied 
prominent spots in the coUeae' s Fine 
Arts Building . 

"1 felt they needed to he in the 
Auditorium," said Wynne, who wu 
on campus to attend the concert. 
cooducted bY Cuto Marla GI ..... 

"Both Beecham and Menullin .... 
both great musicians and also peat 
friends of GiuJini. II wu rather nice 
10 have !baD there _ ... t." 

Available to North Americans 

Two European sites to open 
BIG SANDY -The 1974 Feast of 

Tabernacles marks the flf'St time that 
the Festival will be held in West 
Germany and Scandinavia, accord
ing to two Telexes received by the 
WN last week. And the ... is. chance 
that a few North Americans may be 
able to transfer to the two sites. 

Sca...w...-\o'&.w, ,!)l..c 

Sundvolden , approximately 120 
miles north of Oslo. Norway, will 
provide many activities during Oc
tober - the month in which the 
Festival will come this year - for 
Scandinavia, says Stuart Powell . co
ordinator of the Scandinavian Work, 
headquarte",d at Bricket Wood. al
though the ... will he no snow in the 
mountains at that time . 

The Feast site will accommodate a 
maximum ofl50 people. who will be 
able to fish. ride horses. hike and 
participate in it host of indoor activi· 
ties . 

Since probably almost 100 breth
ren from Scandinavia and Britain 
will he attending. says Mr. Powell. 
there will be room for approx.imately 
50 to transfer from North America. 
Preference for those thinking of 
transferring will he given to North 
Americans of Scandinavian origin. 

German Fe ... 

Since 1962 the Gennan-speaking 
European brethren have traveled to 
England for the Feast ofTahernacles. 
But, according to a Telex from Frank. 
Schnee. director of the Gennan 
Work. headquartere4 in Dues .. l-

FRANK ICHNEE 

dort, it has become increasingly dlf
ficult to make the journey as the 
numbers of Gennan brethren have 
increased . 

This year the Feast will he held at 
Etville. a wine-producing town in 
Gennany's \ooh UC-~l e district, the 
Rhein,:au . 

F.ltvme ;"1 N'tU' Wie~b8den on tbe 
north bank of the Rhine and is known 
for its sunny. grape-ripening Octo· 
hers. 

Since the airpon at Frankfurt is 
only 24 miles from E1tville. the drive 
takes about half an hour. 

It is expected that 350 people will 
be aueodina from the German
speaking part of Europe. says Mr . 
Schnee. Since the capacity for 1974 
is 550 bIl:th ... n, this leaves some 
room for about 200 German· 
Americans or Gcrman-Canadians to 
attend. 

Any from the U.S. ocCanada who 
feel their native back,round might 
provide them the chance to transfer to 
the Scandinavian or West Gennan 
Festival site should contact the festi
val Office: Box Ill. Big Sandy. 
Tex .• 75755. 

Toledo widow 
shoots moon .•• 
TWICE 

TOLEDO. Ohio - According to 
Mary Whiting of the chun:h he ... . 
Jan . I some brethren gathe ... d for a 
spaghetti dinner. one guest havina 
traveled all the way to Ohio from 
Fargo. N.D .• to join in the fun . 

After dinner. Mrs. Whiting 
says , someone s uggestcd a few 
pme. of the card game hearts be 
played. 

" A certain widow in the Toledo 
c hurch , " Mrs . Whiting says, 
" who·. initials .... T .P .• broke all 
her previous records . For the finI 
time ever she was able to shoot the 
moon, not: once, bul twice. In two 
consecutive lames she left us sinin. 
there like dummies while she took all 
the hearts and the queen. 

" She said she never bad so much 
fun before. and we talIt about it each 
time we .... her. We understand the 
pm< hearts is based on the Biblical 
priDcipIe tbot it is beUa" to Jive than 
10 ...,.jve. 1boI'. 1bc trulbl" 


